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NEW SE.RIES.

MEAN METEOROLOGICAL RESIJITS AT TORONTO,
FOR THE YEAR 1861.

BY G. T. KINGSTON, M.A.,
DIRECTOR 0P T11E MÂGNETIOÂL OBSERVATOILY, TORONTO.

Re6ad before the Canadian Dwtfitute, February 22nd, 1862.

THE year 1861, with respect to its temperature, exhibited, as a
whole, nothing extraordinary, the mean of the year differing from the
average of .twenty-two years to the extent of only 00.10 in excess.
The moathly means, moreover, did not differ in a markied degree from
the means proper to the several months derived from twenty-two
years, the average deviation, without regard to sign, being 290.24;
while the average de-tiation in the whole period of twenty-two years,
and referred to the same standard, was 20.44. If, however, the 8igns
of the deviations be taken into acz3ount, it wvi1I be seen that the com-
pensations by which the annual mean was maintained, were of the
kind that may be styled unseasonable, being such as teaded to weaken
rather than. to intensify the distinctive characters of the different
parts of the year. Thus, from May to August-comprising the
greater part of the year in which the temperature is above the yearly
mean-the monthly means were relatively lowv; while iri February
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98 MEAN METEOROLOGICAL RESULTS

and December, the mnthly means were relativcly kigh. The depres-_
sion (3in l the tempperature cf' My rêver exeeede in -any May
of former years, and was nearly approachied only in 1849 and 185 1,
when in both cases the cold of May was succeeded by unusuaI warmth
in June and July. The ahnorinal warmth of April served only to
aggrovatc the evil, by hastening the vegetation thatwias thrown back
by the frosts that followed in May. The bad effeets of a generally
Iow summer temperature may perhaps be inodified, as regards some
plants, by occasional bursts of heat, though they be necessarily ba-
lanced by unusually low temperatures at other parts of' the season.
No such mitigating circumnstances occurred in 1861, as the warmest
day and the absolutely highest temperature of the ycar were both
considerably below the twenty-two years' average of these quan-
tities.

The hygrometrie condition of the summner was flot favourable; the
mean relative hurnidity of May, June, and July, being 70 against 74,
the twenty-one years' average for these months. But as the tempera-
turcs were low, the foregoing numbers do not present so strong a con-
trast as do the tensions of vapour, which for the saine three months
were -359 i» 186 1, and -393 on the average of twenty-rvne years. The
contrast in this respect between 1860 and 186 1, was very conspienouS
iu May, the tension of vapour for this month being more than 41 per
cent. greater in 1860 than in 1861.

May and June were 8 per cent. and 16 per cent. less cloudy than is
usual in those months; while Inter in the season, when a bright sun
is more in request, clouds were more than 20 per cent. in excess.

The depth of raim, which on the whole year was three inches in
defeet, was defieient in June and July to the extent of more than an
inch and a hall. In May, whea rain is an hindrance to, gardening
and agrieultural operations, it was rather in excess ; while, as before
stated, there was -a want of that moisture in the air whose presence is.
favourable to the developinent of young leaves.

lu the following siimmary, the chie? ineteorological elements rela-
tive to the year 1861, are compared with the average results derived
from a series of years, as well as with extreme values that have oc-..
curred during the sane series :
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TEMPERATURE.

Mean tenaperature of the year .......... 44022

Warniest nonth ...............
when the inean temp. of the mnth was

Çoldest month ....................
when the axean temnp. of the xnonth was

Différence betweeut the warmest and
coldest months .................

Mean of deviations of nionthly means, '
froin their respective averages of 2
years, signs of deviation being disre-(
garded ....................

Montli of greatcst deviation wit oit re-
gard to siga .... ....... S
wlxen the rnonthly anean differcd from

the 22 years' average of the saine
month by ................

Warmest day ...... ........

when the mean of the day was ...
Coldest day ......................

when the mean of the day was ...
Iighiest teniperature................

whieh occured on...............

Loivest temperature ................
îvhich occurred on...............

Range o? the year .................

August.
65'. 48
January.
19,D.86
450.62

20.24

Deceni r.

50.0

Average
of

22 years.

44.0112

July.
660.85

February
22>. 98
43Q.87

Extrenies ln 22
yeara.

460.36 420.16
(in 1846) (in 1856.)
Julyl854 Atugl86O

120.47 640.46
Jan. 185 7 rieb. 1848

120.75 260.60

30.55 )10.35
2>. 44 (in 1843 ~.(in

Sand1857) ) 1853.)

January. Jan. 1857

30.9

Aug. 3 Juily 20

140 .20
Feb. 7

870.8
June 9

-~209.8
rieb. 8

1080.6

770.28
Jan. 24

-00.81
900.4

July 22

-120.3
Jan. 25

102c'.

100.7

July 12 July 31',
(1845.) (1844.)
82032 720.75

F eb. 6,'5 5 Dec. 22
Jan 22'57 (1842.)
-140-38 +90.57
99112 8P~.4

Aiug. 24 Aug. 19
(1854.) (1840.)
-260.5 +10.9
Jan. 26 IJan. 2
(1859.) (1842.)
1180.2 87c.0
(lin 1855.) (in 1847.>

There were twenty-seven days when -the mean temperature of the
day differed 120 and wpwards from the normal mean of the day.
Their distribution anons the several months. may be seen iii the fol-
loiving table:

MONTHS ~ t ~ ~ ~
ce_ ci o

In excess. 0 2 O O 2 0 1 O 0 1

lundefeet... 6 2 3 0 10 0 0 0 2
Total....j 6 4 5 0 O 2 0 0 0 2 O* 2

toSasaverage of the wvarmest days in each -year, irrespectivo or tleir dateci, tho averike

The sanie reuxark applies to the coldest day, and to the m~axima and inimina of thle Yeu
Au regards the low temperattures, the averages aro derWed froni the coldest days ahid lowest
temperatures in suicresive wj-ntérs,--Decexnbcr being considered to belong to the following
year.
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BAROMETER.

1861. Average of Extrernes in 18 years.18yeurs.

Mean pressure of the ycar..29.6008 29.6133 29.6679 I29.6880
(in 1849.) 1 (in 1852.)

Montli of higlicet pressure .... December Septeinher June, 1849 1 Sept. 1860
when the xneau pressuire, of 29.7461 29.6629 29.8030 2963

the mnonth was 2963
Month of lowest-pressure..November June 111arch,1859 Nov. 1849

when the mean pressure of~ 29.5371 29.5624 129.4215 t29.5868
the month. Nvas ........ S_____

1861. Average of Extremes in 9 years.9 years.

Maximum pressure of the year 30.330 30.312 30.552 30.245
which occurred ............ Jan:22 - Jan. 1855 Dec. 1854

Minimumn pressure of the year 28.644 28.592 28.286 28.849
which occurred ....... a - Marche 1859 march, 1858

Range of the year ............. 1.686 1.780 2.106 1.429
_______________________ ________(in 1859.> (in 1860.)

There were one hundred and tbree days when the mean pressure of
,the -day differed 0.200 of an inch and upwards, from the adoptedl
normal mean of the day. Tiieir distribution through the year Maiy
be -seen fromn the following table:

MONTES
I- 9 Pd~ ,~~'~~U

lunexcess... 5 4 5 4 5 1 O 3 2 5 3 9 46
In defet...1 6 9 1 6 511 3 O 4 61 35

Total .... 11 13112 10 10 2 3 3 6 Il 10 1 2 1 0 3

HUMIDITY.

1861. Average of Extremes in 20 years.20 years.y

Mean humidity of the year ... 8 U8 82, ini 1851 13e in 1858
Month of greatest humidity. January January Jan. 1857 Dec. 1858

when the mean hnmidity of 88 83 89 8i
thec mouth was ........ f

Month of least huznidity ......... may May Feb. 1843 April 1849
when the mnean of thmot 72 5 76

Nvas m........69..2..8
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MLOUDS.

1861. Average »of Extremes in 9 years.9 years.

Mean cloudiness of the year. 62 60 62, la 861 574in'53156
Dec '58

Most cloudy month........... February December Dec. '60ý Dec. 1857
<.Feb. '61>

when the mean of thenlonth? 83 D 75 83 73
was ................

Least cloudy month ............ June July& Aug.1 July, 1853 June, 1861
when the nican of the month 45 45 34 450

wag .................- ____ ____ ____

WIND.

1861. Rte8uit of Extrenies in 14 ycarq.
14 years.

Resultant direction........... N. 560 w. N. 6001 w.T

Mgean resultant, velocity ini miles 2.11 1.82
Mean velocity, -without regard .4 6.7 8.5 ' 5.10

to direction ............. 7.4 6.7 l8605 ? in1853ý
Month of greatest mean velocity February March 'Marcb,1860 Jan. 1848

«when theniean velocity was. 10.58 8.60 12..41 5.82
Month of leastmcnan velocity... August July Aug. 1852 Sept. 1860

when the mean velocity was. 4.21 4.91 3.30 ).719

RAIN.

1861. Average of Extremes in 21 years.21 year!s.

Total depth in ïhe year in inches 26.995 30.324 in14 i186-

No. of days on which rain feUl 136 106 136 in 1861 80 in 1841
Greatest depth in one nionth November September Sept.,1843 Sept. 1848.

fell in ................
'when it amounted to. .. .... 4.294 3.973 9.760 3.115,

Raiùy days wereniost freqiuent in September Juine June, 1857 May, 1841
when their number -wu..- 17 12 21 il

Greatestdepthcf ramn on one day 3.132 2.138 3.3601
which fell on........Nov. 2nd .. Oct. Ge 18491

Greatest deptli in one hor . 0.41

which fell between... 1 & 2 A. M
ý Aug. 2lst_________ ____

'Tho averague minimium cf eloudiness ini tli second cohiiun, is the nimitum cf the
twelve mnontlîly inans of nine ycars, and does uot alivays include the lowest months cf eaehi
yrear, as these failldifferenitly iiidiffereit years. This explaine wvhy the htgltst minimnum in
the fourth coluimi should be numericafly equal to the minimumn on the average of nine
years.
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The distribution of rain through the day, both as regards depth
and frequency, is givçn in the following Table derived from aun hourly
rain gauge-I in- operation from April to November inclusive:

6 a.m. 10 a.m. 2 p.m. Op.mn. 10p.M. 2 a.m.
PERIODS..........to 1 to ta ta ta ta Total.

lOa.mn. 2 p.m. 6p.M. 10p.mn. 2a.m. 6a..

Per centage of depth ... 9.2 12.'J 22.8 23.5 17.9 13.9 100
« " frequency.. 114.0 14.0 117.0 1 1.7 18.0 19.3 100

isNOW.

Average of Extrcenes in 19 yeara
1861. 19 years & and 22 years.

22 years.

Total depth in the year... ~ 14-81 61.6 99.085 3 n85 4

No. of days en wvhich snow fel 70 57 87 in 1859 33 in 184
freats ehi n month Fbur eray Fe.14 e.15Greate dcn t ........ r Fbury Fb.146Dc.15
when it amounted to,..........29.7 18.0 46.1 10.1

Daya of snow wore xnost.fre- January December Dec.1859 Feb. 185
quent, in........ ....... cJan. 1861 5
'wben their number; was ... 23 ]3.0 23.0

Greatest depth in ane day..8 inches
which fel an .............. Feb. 7th

URAIN AND SNOW (Co3mmiNs.)
Wkcre 10 inches of snow are cousidered as equivalent Io 1 inch of raja.

Average of'
1861. l9 years &

22 ycars.

Total depth in the year ............................ 34.475 36.488
Numnber of days in which rain or snow fel............ 200 160*
Greatest depth in ane month fell in ......... ....... November September

whenit amounted. to...........................**4.614 3.9U3
Days of aqueous precipitation niost frequent ina.........January Decemaber

when their nuniber was ........................... 23 181,

On February 7th, a heavy snow'-storm occurred, accompanied by a
strong gale and intense cold. At one part of the day,% when the

0 These ntimber8 inchide the cages lit whiel, bath raiti and snowv have faUcti ini the sanie
day, and wiliehi have been reekoned both. in tite rati aad ii the tmow tables.
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Il G E IN E R A LMI1 %X ' -.- METEOROLOGICAL REGISTER FOR THE YEAR 1861.

Provincial Magnetical Obstervatory, Toronto, Canada West.

LATiTUDu, 430 39'4l' North; LONGITUDE, 5h. 17m. 33s. West.-Eloyation above Lake Ontario, 108 Feet; approximato Elevation abovo the Sea, 342 Feet.

JAX, FEB. MAR. APE. MAY. jUN. JUi. AUCG. SEPT. OCT. NoV. DEc. Year Yar Yar ear Year Year YcarSit ____ 1801. j18:0, j 1859. 1J 18:8. j 1857. 118:0. 11855.

Mean temperature ........................... 19.86 26.06 26.92 42.02 47.50 61.29 65.37 65.48 59.07 48.74 37.14 31.13 44.22 44.32 44.19 41.74 42.73 42.10 43.90
Differénce from average (22 years)... - 3.67 + 3.08 - 3.21 + 1.04 - 3.89 - 1.07 - 1.48 - 0.54 + 1.16 + 3.22 + 0.45 + 5.02 + 0.10 + 0.20 + 0.07 + 0.62 - 1.39 - 1.90 - 0.16
Thermio anomaly (Lat. 430' N.)... -12.94 - 8.04 -13.18 - 8.18 -10.60 - 3.31 - 3.33 - 3.02 - 2.43 - 5.08 - 0.06 - 4.87 - 0.78 - 0.68 - 0.81 - 0.20 - 8.27 - 8.84 - 7.04

Highest temperature ............. 37.0 46.0 47.4 67.0 73.0 87.8 84.5 85.2 78.8 71.0 52.4 55.2 87.8 88.0 88.0 90.2 88.2 96.6 92.8
Lowest temperature ....... ...... -11.2 -20.8 - 5.2 23.8 28.0 41.6 47.0 47.0 37.1 29.0 23.0 5.5 -20.8 - 8.5 -20.5 - 7.3 -20.1 -18.7 -25.4
Monthly and aunua ranges. 48.2 66.8 52.6 43.2 45.0 46.2 37.5 38.2 41.7 42.0 29.4 49.7 108.0 90.5 114.5 97.5 108.3 115.3 118.2

Mean maximum temperature .. 25.14 32.7 3.53 49.71 55.69 70.30 74.67 74.30 66.38 55.34 42.39 37.03 ... ... ,.. ...
Mean minimím temperature ........ 13.93 18.54 20.71 35.35 40.04 51.26 50.23 58.15 51.80 41.2 1.99 24.23 ...
Mean dai range ........................... 11.21 13.83 12.82 14.36 15.65 19.11 18.44 16.16 14.58 13.73 10.40 12.8 14.42 14.2 13.:0 13.84 16:38 18.29 18.19
Greatestailyra..................... 25.2 32.4 33.3 28.8 28.4 29.5 29.1 25.0 24.0 31.9 20.4 ;20.4 3.3 30.7 39.8 31.2 7.0 44.2 39.4

Mean heighî ut barometer ............... 29.6517 29.5441 29.6206 29.5640 29.5454 29.5698 29.5505 29.0530 29.6034 29.6191 29.5371 29.7461 9 6008 2.5923 29.0209 29.0267 29.60Z4 29.5999 29.6249
Difference from average (18 years)... +.0183 -. 0681 +.0383 -. 0230 -. 0392 +.0074 -. 0509 +.0X17 -. 0545 -. 0309 -. 0768 +.0981 -. 0125-.0210 +.0076 +.0134 -. 0079 -. 0134 +.0116

Highest barometer ........................ 30.350 30.144 30.200 30.120 29.955 29.810 29.830 29.902 50.104 30.054 30 000 30 18 30-330 30 267 30.392 30.408 30.301 30.480 30.552
Lowest barometer .................. 29.006 28-979 29.034 29.055 28.6 29.176 29.269 29.382 29.076 28.998 29.005 29.171 28.0&W 28.838 28.280 28.849 28.452 28.459 28.459
Monthly and annual ranges ........ 1.324 1.165 1.166 1.065 1.311 0.634 0.501 0.520 1.028 1.058 0.995 1.011 1.686 1.429 2.100 1.559 1.909 2.021 2.093

Mean humidity of the air ..................88 .84 .80 .73 .69 9 .7 .78 .79 .82 .79 .79 .78 .77 .74 .73 .79 .75 -77

Mean elasticity of aqueous vapour...... .102 .130 .127 .199 .232 .377 .467 .495 j.400 .292 .178 .151 .202 .200 .249 .259 j.254 .24 .263

Mean of cloudiness. .76 .83 .621.61 .49 .45 .56 . .60Ç .61 .74 .62 .2 .60 .o61 .60 .60 .57 .60

Resultant direction of the wind ......... N 86 w N 77 W N 54 W N 87 E N 47 W N 89 W N '74 w N 8 E N 71W x 61w f 46w 72W N 58 w N 00 w N 01 W N 41 W N 74 W N 71 W N 62 W
" velocity of the wind ......... 2.92 3.86 4.33 2.31 3.60 2.29 1.43 0.46 1.39 1.06 1•94 3.50 2.11 3.32 2.24 1.59 2.54 3.03 2.51

Mean velocity (miles per hour) ......... 9.30 10.58 10.56 8.90 9.17 6.11 4.66 4.21 4.81 5.96 7.44 7.96 7.47 8.55 8.17 7.04 7.99 8.31 8.14
Difference from average (14 years)... +1.44 +2.50 +1.96 +1.03 +2.55 +0.84 -0.25 -0.96 -0.59 +0.10 -0.05 -0.22 +0.70 +1.78 +1.40 +0.87 +1.22 +1.54 +1.37

Total amount of rain ....................... 0.685 0.815 2.125 1.6191 3.380 2.329 2.635 2.953 3.607 1.993 4.294 0.560 26.995 23.434 33.274 28.051 83.205 21.505 31.650
Difference from average (21& 22yrs) -0.722 -0.231 +0.577 -0.779 +0.139 -0.771 -0.855 +0.002 -0.366 -0.492 +1.154 -0.985 -3329 -0.890 +2.050 -2.273 +2.881 -8.819 +1.326
Number of days rain ................... 4 4 8 12 12 13 16 15 17 15 14 6 136 130 127 131 134 99 103

Total amount of snow....... ........ 20.6 29.7 7.1 0.9 0.5 ... Inapp. 3.2 6.81 74.8 45.0 64.9 45.4 78.8 65.5 99.0
Difference from average (19 years)... + 6.97 +11.67 - 1.61+ 4.39 + 0.40 - 0.84 + 0.10 - 7.80+13.17 -10.03 + 3.271-16.23+12.17 + 3.87 +37.37
Numberof dayssnow.................. 23. 17 14 4 1 .. , .. ,. ... ... 1 8 8 76 75 87 67 79 69

Number of fair ds ...................... 8 J 1 16 18 a17 15 1 13 15 10 17 165 174 169 178 171 198 198

Number of auroras observed ............ 0 ' 6 6 5 2 1 4 5 6 1 4 43 58 53 59 26 35 4
Possible to see aurora (No. of nights). 9 8 16 17 18 18 17 17 16 17 il 16 180 100 199 e198 189 212 204

3 816Number of thunderstorms ................ 1 4 80 1 19 25
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temperature was 140.3 beiow zero, the wvind was blowing more than
33 miles an hour, wit1% heavy falling and drifting snow.- Tht tem.-
perature afterwards fell to 20.08 below zero, but at that time the gale
had subsided.

hie accompanying table is a general abstract of the meteorological
observations made at the Magnetic Observatory, Toronto, during the
year 1861.

AN ATTEMPU AT A NEW TIIEORY 0F HUMAN
EMOTIONS.

DlY -WILLIAM HINCKS, F.L.S., ETC.,
PROPESSOEL OF NÂTUfLLL II15T0RY, UNIVERLSITY COLLEGB, TOBONT0.

In a paper laid before the Canadian Institute on a former occasion,
(Journal, Vol. IV., p. 896), I offered some explanation and defence of
the Sensationalist IPhilosophy in relation to the human n'ind and its
operations, w1iich, altogether rejecting innate ideas and instinctive
forms of thought, regards the first sensation as the commencement of
its enquiries, and endeavours to ascertain the connection of mental
states with the physical frame, and the laws according to which they

cobine and succeed one another. The grand fundamental law,
called the law of association, is considered as sufficient to explain all
the various intellectual states of which our nature is susceptible; and,
accordingto Hartlcy, this laiv dependis on pty.sical 8synia7y ewe
different portions of nervous inatter acted upon simultaneously or ini
immediate succession. Assnxniîng that the law of association bias been
'welI expounded by Hartley Browni and James Mill, and that Uartley
lias given, to say the least, an intelligible and higlhly probable expIa-
nation of its origin, I now propose to extenif the application of the
same principle so as to offer a consistent and rational explanation of
the emotional part of our nature, of thie real difference betwcen intel-
lectual states and emotions, and of the common relation between the
varions passions to wichl our nature is subjeet.

Writers on the erotions, _vassions, or act've powers, have oftcn given,
a long list of wvhat thecy suppose to be different and independent sin-
pIe mental states, incapable of definition, and only to bc known by
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being experienced or by observing their effects, but perceived to have.
sucli a general resemblance as properly to, be referred to one class.
These they have classified in what seemed to them a convenient
inanner with a view to, considering their influences on our condition,
and their moral qualities. Others have endeavonrcd. by analysis to
lessen the nuxuber of prixnary passions or emotions, shiewing how.
different names really express the saine emotion excited under soine-
irbat different circumstances. With these 1 agree so entirely that 1
would carry ont their principle to the ntmnost by admitting only an
emotion belonging to Dleasure and one belonging to pain, and defining
ail the otiiers by paaming one of these, and pointing to the kind of
objects or the condition of things around us ini which the peculiar
form appears. Such analytical view of the nature and relations of
the various emotions would form no unirnportant part of a treatise on
this brandi of the phulosophyiof mind, but need not be exarnined in
detail in the present connection. There is a very generai agreement
axnong philosophers tiiat emotions, passions, or active powers differ
essentially in nature from intellectual states, and are feit to have some-
thing comuxon to them ail as a class, in whatever degrce they xnay
differ froin ecd other. This is not indecd a universal sentiment, for
boti llartley and James Mill suppose that by due regard to the
character of ouir sensations as pleasurable and painful, and a proper
application of tic law of association, ail tic varieties of emotions>
xnay be fully. explaied. 1 cannot heip thinking, however, that the
general feeling of those wvho reflect on the subjeet is that there is a.
real well xnarked. difference betiveen inteliectual states and exuotions,
and. fuily admitting that this difféenîce depends on pleasure ana pain
a s actuai sensat ions, or as ideas intermningling with sensations,
think it desirable, if possible, to ascertain the exact nature and causee
of the phienoinena. Ail sensations are commonly said. to be pleasur-
able, painful, or indifferent. The truth secins to be, that every sen-
sation, if not too intense-mn which case it beconies painfui-is
naturaily, before it lias been affected by frequent. repetition, a source
of pleasure. Those wvhich we, describe as indifferent are such as we
have frequent. occasion to experience, wvhich causes thexu to be fanxiiiar.
and as are flot now mmpressed ýWith any peculiar vividness. The sensa-
tion which causes pleasure *is cithier novel or unusuaiiy viiand if
its vivid.ness be in excess it becomes a pain. Thns piensures repcated
beconxe indifferent, scarcely receiving frora the mmnd any notice,
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wbilat a pleasurable sensation increased in intensity becomes painful,
andi a pain moderated may fali within the limits of pleasure. If 'we
fix. oýur attention on any single distinct pleasurable sensation, we shall
observe that as it increases. in intensity it is no longer confined to the.
nerve or orgau ini which it is excited, but by the inherent sympathy of
like parts of our ftame, diffuses itself so as to produce a general feel-
ing of pleasure, a state distinguishable from, though dependent upoxi,
the single. pleasurable sensation. [t is manifest that according to the.
supposed physical origin of the law of association in coexistent or
immediately successive states aequiring symnpathetic power each to
revive the other, that ideas of pleasures and-pains would be revived
like any other past states, and that thiey would b e equaily revivedl in their
diffi~ed st aie as if they had remained perfeetly simple. Allthose states,
then, which are called the active powers, or the passions, but which 1
prefer describing as a general name by the terni emotions, are, 1 con-
ceive, correctly described as diffused pleasures or pains, present, or their
ideas-revived by association, and arising in various circuinstances and ini
conuection witli various objeets. The peculiar characteristie feeling
whicli bas causcd most philosophers and mankind gcnerally to distin-
guish these from purely intellectual states, consists ini syrnpathietically
diffused pleasure or pain, and consequently bas a physical origin in close
-relation to that of the law of association ifself. There is really only one
pleasmrable and one painful emotion, both arising in the same way ;
but it is highly convenient to have a number of naines, inconsiderately
regarded as implying the essential distinctness of the states, for the
primary emotions separately excited by thie presence or anticipation
of variouà good and evil, or mingled together, as 1 believe thiem to be
in some important instances. Thus the idea of any objeet or condi-
tion regarded as a cause of pleasure is attended by pleasing emotions
*whicb, if the object or condition be not imrnediately attainable, is
mingled with painful emotions occasioned by privation of it, and tuls
mixture constitutes desire. In the saine way every other emotion
respecting au unattainable good, whether as entirely beyond out o'wn
reach, or as possesscd by another whilst we are deprived of it,"la-
really of a mixcd character. We can hardly be said to have any dis-
tinctive naine applicable to those simple emotions of pleasure and
pain, which are the elements of aIl this class of mental states, no
doubt becausp, excepting in philosophical discussions, we have no
occasion to inake thern the subject of discourse except wlien tihe
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cxcitemeit is considerable. Joy, which xnearis pleasurable emotion
airising from the actual possession or immediate anticipation of good,
with its direct contrast grief, are the simplest emiotions for which, we
have ijamnes. If the pleasure or pain bc actually present, and refer-
able to a specifie part of our frame, espccially if its tee great vividness
does not confuse our perceptions, the transition froin actual sense of
pleasure or pain to pleasing or painful ernotions is very perceptible.
If the- satisfaction is derived frein the acquired. comnmand of the mneans
of pleasure, the emiotion depends on such complex associations that
its nature is flot diseerned ;vith anv peculiar facility. Love expresses
the simple pleasurable emetion, se, associated withi an object or person
that bas frequently exeited it, or is believed capable of exeiting it, als
te be very readily ealled up by the presence, naine, or recollection of
that objeet or persen. Gratitude, again, is the naine we en-ploy to
express the sanie simple, pleasing emotion, strongly excited in connec-
tion witli specifie benefits received froin an intelligent agent, with the
corresponding- desire of conferring pleasure on the objeet of our grati-
tude. We wiIl add. the analysis of a stili more complex state beleng-
ing te this class, te wbich our attention is naturally led by the
examples already bromîght forward. I refer to the filial affection.
Scarcely any one would pretend that this is a simple emotion. Every
thing which belongs to it is fully expressed by describing it as made
Up of love, gratitude, confidence, and reverence. We bave seen the
nature of the two former:- confidence is the feeling with which, an
inferior and dependent looks up te, a superior and controlliiug being,'
in whose knowledge oM what is really good and desire te bcstow it
experience bas taught himn te trust. Reverence is only a certain
arnolnt of fear, the simple painful emotion associated with an objeet
whiehi bas caused restraint, disappointinent, or suffering of army kind,
intermingled with the otiier emotions already named as entering into
the filial feeling. We xnight in this manner examine any of the
varieus emotions attributed te human beiîîgs, and we should find them
aIl te be the emotion belonging to pleasure or to pain excited in cer-
tain circuinstances, or the two intermingled in such a mnanner that
convenience dictates the use for thm of separate naines, but I have
also endeavoured te shew ini what manner a inere pleasure or pain
passes frein the condition of a sensation te an emotion by its sympa-
thetie diffusion so as te belong ne longer to a particular nerve or
organ, but to our frame generally. We have tiras the elements, of a
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cqomplete theory of human emnotions,, connecting itself naturally anci
easily with the theory of the intellectual powers, toý which L have
given ini my adhesion, and of which, on a previous occasion,, I sketched
the evidence. The subject -would admit both of detaîled analyses of
the varions emotions which have been treated as simple indepeudent
mental states,.and of copious illustrations of the effecte of the views
1 have proposedi but if' thus treated it would require a volume. On
an occasion like the present it may àuffice ýto indicate the effect or
tendency of the views proposed, so, as, fairly to, submit themn to, the
judgment of inquirers. It will be seen that. 1 rely first on the prin-
ciple that ail sound philosophy of the human mimd has its foundation
in a proper attention to the connection of the mind with the physical
frame. This is a subject necessarily involving muchi mystery ; yet it
is well ascertained that ail mental changes belong to the nervous
system, and are dependent upon nervous action. The fact that states
uimultaneously existing, whether as sensations or as ideas and whether
simple or complex, acquire the power of reviving ecd other whcn one
of them la brought up ag-,ain, is certainly cstabiished. by experience.
The explanation that this fact depends on what we cail sympathy in
the nervous maLter being a property of its nature is, perhaps iL is not
too mucli to say, the only conceivabie one; and assuming this pro.
perty, the power of vivid mental states like pleasures and pains to
extend theirinfluence beyond the nerves in which they were excited.
to the whole frame is a natural consequence, wlîilst this diffusion of
pleasure and pain exactly corresponds with the best notion we eau
form of emotion as distinguished from. sensation or inteilectuat state.
But I beg iL iay.be observed towhat extent this expianation, if worth
anything, mnust. go. It relates not; to, any singie exuotion of our nature,
but to the whole, in ail their variety. It equally expiains what are
termed affetions-that is, permanent tendencies under certain circum-
stances to the prevaience and influence of certain emotions moderately
excited-and of the strongest passions. It traces them. ail to the
influence, direct or indirect, of pleasure and .pain, tiîus shewing the
great moving principle of the active part ofour nature, and putting
us in the proper traçk for discovering how it eau be best reguated.
IL la commouly believed that m oral sentiments constitute a distinct
class, arising instinctively and indcpendently, )ut, tîxe theory I have
proposed, applies to them equally with the other emotions, and their
analysis is as eaýsy as that of niost others. I iniglit, hence attempt to.
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draw conclusions respecting disputed points in the theory of inorals,
but 1 have already gone as fur as xay present purpose requires, ana
mnust sulirit these speculations to, your candid judgrnent. The Sen-
sationalist Philosophy lias not of late years liad any fair chance of
being examined, with a proper appreciation of its evidence, by stu-
dents of this brandi of science, because the rnost opposite doctrines
have prevailed ini tic schools, and those whio have undertaken to, give
general information, saving the trouble of consulting the original,
writers, have, writing in the spirit of an opposed system, and viewing
everything in its light, grossly perverted and niisrepresented boti the
evidence and the tendency of our views. I entertain a strong confi-
dence tliat this state of things wvill in tie progress of time remedy
itself. Sorne free spirits will find their way to the sources of infor-
mnation. Arbitrary assumptions and bold assertions will not always be
submissively accepted. The plan of declaring that to be simple
which we have not taken the pains or possessed the ingenuity to,
analyse, 'will not always lýe accepted as satisfactory. The philosophy
of mind is as truly as any other an inductive science, but in its eariier
stages of progress (and it is naturally a science of slow growth> it is.
peculiarly liable to suifer from flse theories, and the influence acci-
dentally acquired by the Scotch and German Schools lias for a time
almost overborne opposition to their dogmas. 1 arn content to record
the resuits of niy own inquiries, and to leave it to the fut-are to, decide
on the real merits of antagonistic systems.

A POPULAR EXPOSITION OF THE MINERALS AND'
GEOLOGY 0F CANADA.

BY E. J. cHAPMAN,
PRornîscu OP M.UNEflL0GY AND Q>BOZ0GY IN UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TOE1ONT0.

PART IV.
(OolitiinEecrfro» 'Vol 'V. page 518.)

Moll.ycou8. .dnirnal.-Thie forms of the sub-kingdom MoLLVJSCA
n-ay be arranged under the foilowing groups and classes :-A. Goralli-
form Mollî£8ca: 1, BRYOZOA. B. .dcepkalous (or headless) Mollu.sca:
2, TUNTCATA, (no fossil representatives) ; 3, BRACHIOPODA; 4, LA-

MELLIBRANCHIAT-A. C. Eiteepitalous lliollusca: 5, PTEROPODA;

6, HETEROPODA ; 7, GASTEROPODA; 8, CEPHALOPODA.
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BRYOZOA.-The bryozoons (so iiamed from the general moss-like
aspect of tlieir united celIs) are minute aniimais of marine existence.
They f'orm ceil-colonies after the mnanuer of most coral animais, but
present a higlier organization tlian these latter. They possess a dis-
tinct oral and anal cavity, and assimilate in many other respects to
the molluscous type. The compound celi-structure iii somie formns
takes the shape of leaf-like expansions, and in others is cither den-
dritic, plumose, rounded, or irreguIar. It is also either free, or
attaehed by growth to shielis and other sub-marine bodies.

Modern bryozoons abound iii ail seas. Fossil forms of this class
are also exceedingly numerous, ranging througliout the entire series of
fossiliferous rocks. Their separation from corals is in many instances,
howev ,r, a task of mucli perplexity; and, as those found in our Cana-
dian strata are of little importance as test-
forms, we confine our illustrations to a
single example, Fenestella elegans, (Fig.
87), from the Niagara Group of the llpper
Silurian Series. Represent'atives of the
class, it may be observed, occur as low
down as the C*,alciferous-Sand-Rock (sec
PART V.) ; and Professor Dawson, on the
other liaiid, lias found a number of species Fg 7
identical with existiug forms, in the Post- F~ 7

tertiary deposits of Eastern Canada. These are described in the
4th volume of the Ganadian Net uralist.

The Graptoliteos, already deseribed as a section of the POL-YPXFERA

orý CORALS, (scVl Ip. 503) are referred by some paloeontologistg
to the present class.

BR&C rnoro DA.-Thie brachiopods are marine, lieadless mollusks,
provided with a bivalve sheil. The valves of this sheli are always of
unequal size; and one is situated on the dorsal, and the other on the
ventral side of the animal. The ventral valve is almost invariably the
larg2r of the two, and withont reference to the anatomny of the mol-
lnsk would be naturally taken for the dorsal valve. The valves,
t'hough unequal in size, are "cequilateral "-i. e., a vertical line
drawn straighit througli the middle of ecd valve, divides the sheli
into two exactly equal parts. This serves to distinguisi at a glance
a braehiopod sheli from the sheils of other bivalves : or at lenst from
tic grent majority of these, as some few, the .Pecteîi8 for examnie,
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lim.e nntirl3' Bjtl~ 'l i3t'lI. A depnrnotiion ol'l 4iIii ', 11-ti(lifitly
owelurs dowli flî fic ' it' i (111o valv'' Illit 1%oriindîî ,jni
(il, '< 11nittul Joldi" doîvt il th Colitro of' tihe oLlwî'. IlUho r4iîîn id. lîibioni;

xiiaruîbh' tn fili Ve'titrAl, ilit foili oit the dorid Vihv. 'J'ho
poinîe.d 11))0'<'fi'iiie (l orli vL- i tfi<eh-

u1icv kuoîVîý nîi ls e bk.'' T ilioînoriu

quilee'dspw (oftii Mfirisîfd nniu~)ncetîu;
bc3t'voonili theL\Vo. TI'ini i.. etilled fh -ili mel."m

Sve Fig. 88 îîîd acoîîuîyignphmituion.

li tii nur of the rvi, ýir mider thli beait
of' the î'nnivnl alv t.iîr? iti féeq11e111;v (o~

l in epùj»r,ý, Il., a friaîîguîir or %'irC11lIir (
orillee, thli Th~raîn" .lis opniutg, ili the
Species Nyvhieh o11 it, Serv.3d trar the

paq.8ngo of thei 1pndicelt by Nvlldchflin uuiiil rie 9

Nvas littziclnd te theo sell-boftoni. TIIC ioruuniii sifluatod, lit o)-I;hor
tiiwCes, 111)01, or xî<Žar tln, t'lie îrnîît.ral. benlç, lsit; Mp~iaa &0. 111
xauy' tspueieu agaili, it t e i havo i)ncoino Closeil by u1go; Imil ini
otlice, it i8 altogefilicibsn The lin ot.juùnetion butfiwnnn filippur
part of fithles is tncrilid thle hinge-litun. Lt i straiglit ilt U0111

geuna, (rtlis, voplomcn, firi., l'ou oxunu i,)ud uîruhed or
elurved iii other. (A(byris, Rhlynco>îdllaZ, P:ars lrlau« t
111 îmiuy brachiopods, thei 4110l1 i traversed by minuten porcsi or tubu-
lar prointigafionis. Wlien tlîisis fii t caito, the linsil i lsid to bc

puntat ;"aiid %whnu filhn pores are ibo t i2l ternied Il ili-

The liraeliiopcids posseits, as theiir eliief cbaracteristie, a pair of long
fleshy -'< ars"covered wiih delicuitLo cilia, Ziuîd either entfiroly èonfluod
in a coil Nyithin the sheli, or capable of' profirusion to a certain oxteuît.
In sottie generà, fil in rsido of thle dorsal valvo carnecs ponîlar spiral
processes, or a shelly loop or other caleureous friiune,-woilr, for hoe
supporti of these arums A support of this kind i lîoîovor wanting
in nianiy güuera, or i olhîerxvtse iiieroly rudiiînenfla-ry. The brachio-
pois differ essentially Iroin the larinnînUlibr.-nchliato bivalves in the
non-possession of disýtinct branchke or breathing gifll. In existing SOEW
the brachiopods are comparatively rare, the uiiaiibor of known i3pecies

le .Z>=dorsa' çalve. 'V-ventm rilm~ve a, arca; b, beftk ot nitral. valve-, f, foraînen; -A.
thiâ hhuSe litno; «, poeition et meial fold; -,ï,poelittoî of nîostal sinu8.

Ilo
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1)1ellefi iiti 1111', iiiU1t te> Ovel, t.Iiiifill 01- 1(1U1'tOtý inîîîîiîî'u. 1,110y
Colititittn 1Ii'noVQt'e, t. iii('lLîit-y per oni.(f' ieu Iivlivol 41111ii8

iîsnt wi1i fil tise lnwer In4ilIrRroouii.
'1110 folîoIlivîg lire' 1,1i iimni<' ItlIp<rIlllb golf-1"rn. of' ( '181111iiu occur.

on itîla, Orti/a.r Sirop hoinna, tai wwL'jri/, /II/q.1

Lh1«l -I :l lîoîuy, thifi, nbIoIîJ4 itxsd ite'nily nqîiVivls.- li3Isul
811d Biinig hi ouir oKsiiisploei, and unîHi thîg n'ly (lu; fil,ft fhowz..i by

1'îo1. sterry 1-l1111), ni' Iphopiiiîslt of' Jiuusu. Nfo ilntv'ri-1Q&i>iru1t
tl))lldlIL40. '1'Isî gvinusi u'-muges i oifizu titi Le>wol
Silurillit epoell int;o Lise p>i'el'it~ or uýxuiting poriod. C1ý
jyuillrIRu f4pve'ieiO (>v<etl i, ili 0111- Millirilla filzniiiol,. j

L. uacra1, ig. 89, fri'on thIo Trenuton Limsnutoto,
Mien 8Inf;oj id Iludson itivor (Jroup (Lowoir

Siliurilîn,) illiy bu> citod 1it il COtififloil eXEIIJII)IO. ççj

Or.lis :-Sholl uulcitrootai. Jfl-coiîvox or plttno-;orivex; witls
srligit hligo-lillo, and purnctato Rirf'zieo No intorlial nupport8,

I)IO)VýlY 90-01110d. 'Th1i3 g011118 rfttsgc!l'd 1OUgtsu tie,11 îi'moc
tige, but witsi îiott abiudat duiriug Ltho Bilut-iinn anîd Devoiîjitu
poriode. 'L'ho FilpecioB hitvo u8ifflhy a mroro or1 le~ss cirelar otits,,
with tio surflhe of'the ihloli mrtukod «by lino> or cosîrio riiitirig iies.

PI.93.

Ganadian examples, are exceediugly numerous; more especially thoge
belonging to 0. testudinaria, lig. 90, of the Trenton and higher
divisions of thie Lower Silurian sories. riig. 91 represents O. trice-
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tIiarili; fig. 9'l' 0. IpOotinail, ilndt fig. 93, O. 1yuxv, aIl of Commion
i ~ini tho Trentoun Group. O. c'Io*aiffla of Vie Niligara

Orotip (Uplpar Siltrian) ia clSeiy rointod Lo, 0. /6~tdn1iaud lui.
the gclert floarin of' lig. 90, O. Viiiii-vmi, lfig. 941, la a Povouila

1)aa.Tho Lowivo è8ilttrim formn, O. Iq,a, lig. 08, hits t1io gonoral
asec t' aprIl'r bult itts 111îxeaii Ikld tilid BiI111 airo 1111ricd by

soeveral plioîations, a aluîractor not oxhibitod by any of' aur Canîîdin
Spirit'ora. it wua forîuerly ciflad l<lh>'Iyn..

SI'phonon :-ilîI1,COf'IVCoIoVQX; liiugo-ino, etraigit ; no
interait suipports. Tis gonusî ranuges frein tho Siliriîîx te, the
C..rboi iifroti,4 1'ormat-ioîî. Canad izn exiiiîlcso ara %,Ory tibtinditut;.

vig. m P 'IR. no.

Fi.95 represents S. altornata, zl S8p0cio" of axecodingly coînmon
occurrence ini the Tronton and Hudson River Groups (Lower
Silulrilax.) iS.fihito&.'tt is a ciesoly relatoed forin. Fig. 96 exlibits
aiietlîr wveUl-knciwn species, S. 1iom?11oidalis (= .Strophomerna "and
Lopftea de&pre.ssa,) fri the NiagaZlra Group aîîd otherUpr
Siluirian straitu, and also frorn tho Pevonian rocks of Western Canada.
In these latter rocks a few species of Olionces and Productus,

(georaalledte Stropliome:za,) aIse occUr.
.Leptena :-This genus (or ratiior sub-genus,) rnercly differs from

,çtroplileila by the character and elongation of
its inuscular impressions. I. sericea, Fig. 97,
of the Trenton and Mudson River Groups, is, a
species of conuneon occurrence. VIAT

spvirlfr:-ShleU with interna] calcaeous processes in the form o?
two spiral coils pointing outwards. Hinge-line straighit, long; area
well developed, with triangular forarnen. The genus ranges froin
the Silurian to the Triassie (or .Turassic) epoch, but is chiefly charac-
teristie o? Upper Silurian, ]Ievonian, and Carboniferous rocks. Fig.
9S represents S. .Nïagarenis o? the -Upper Siluriab, and Fig. 99, S.
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witcronatus of the ])evoniax sorios. 3oth tiro or~ commoii occurrence.
Tho Iingo-lino of tho latter is Honiotirnes 8iiortor (am coxnpared, withl
thea height of' tho esIoll,) tlian is eliewut in tho figure. In our Westorn
Dovonian rocics, sovoral othor sipocies3 occur: as S. diodénarius, with
ciglit or niino rounded ribs on oacli 8ido of the inesial fold; S. rari-
costatuis, witli two or thrae coarse plicatio n 01 ach side of the fold ;
S. yrcyarzia, a sinail species, &o. Theso are figured and described by
Mr. Billhngs ini tho C'anadian ournal, vol. VI. Anothor coxnmon
species3 of the Uppar Silurian iieries, iis S. radialts. This difUorBt
chielly frein S. .Yia.qareneig by its finer and mnoro nuiiroits plications.
A third Niagara species S. 8ulcatits, bas about ciglit plications on
cadi sida of' the nusial fold, crossed by the rougli and strongly-pro-
nounced edges of' tile layors of' growth.

At7ljris :-Thie shoil in this gpnus3 bas internai spires as iii iSpirjft'r,
but tha hinge-lino ig curved, and the area i8 absenit or rudiinentuiry.
Species range froin tho Silurian to tho Triassie formations. Several
occur ini our Devoujan rocks. Oneof ieth most comînon of titese,
A . clara, Ç Billings,) la rcpresented in fig. 100.
A. .3aia is a somcewvhat similar species, but with )
a iore developed or longer mesial fold and
sinus, and with a slight space or false area
betwcen tho bcakcs. These and other DevonianV
species are described in dotait by Mr. ]3iilings,
in the Cana Jian Journal, Vol. V. ig10

Spiriffera :-This genus or sub-genus differs from AI/iyriâ ini hav-
ing a perforation or foramen in the beak eof
the ventral valve. S. concent7ica of the
Devonian rocks is shewn in fig. 101. The
genus .fletzia is nearly iillied te, Spirigera,
but the sheila are smaller and strongly ribbed.

VOL. VIL. mHi.li
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Alip :-A oil deaiI of tîiîcrtainV tyaili prvif. with rognrdtu
tho proper limitation of UIis gofla. lu1 outward foi-tîri it iagreea vit1î.
1Rhy'îconolla, ac bolow, buit appvii'a te

pos8 uliteriudi lilrootis apirvii, the
poinits or which oxteud ilistt theo hollow of'
tho suinior or dormil valve. Fig. 102
ropremits an, excuedingly conuncu oae-
oie$, A. relhcilaru,', of thoUpo Silîî-
rias ami Devoiani stratis, buit; h'l
oharactoristic of the latter. rig. 102.

cuirvod ; ne airea. No ilntoruatl spire.s, bit iii tho living t3r--' ;a the
aria tire cailed spiraliy, tic 8pires pitiuîg dlowniwîîrda and ini ards.
The genue ranges frein tho Lower Siltiriin, inito tho exiating opaclh.
1%'i. 103 roproents asamall f'crin, R. plepta, very comnion iu t1ue C1haz7y
lixuostoie of the Trentoîs Grcssp, (Lower Siluiriani) ; assd lIg. 105, B1.
iiwCI-bCSCCem, a clOSOly VOelated Sp)eCica aOonIrring atbtiîdttitly;througs-
out the Trenitoîs liiostoiso. In thie latter sapoolca, tile plications

Vig. M%5 Fig. lEJ4. vig. 105.

an the sheil are crossed by wi-akdiînbricating linos of growtls.
Numerous exanspies of thi2 geis ocoeur aiise in our- Upper Silurian
axsd Devonian strata. A modern spoolos, found ini thes Post-Tertiary
depasits of Blasterti Canada, R. psittacca, is ftignrled lu the Wood-
eut 105.

Figc. 106 la a represositation of' the aid Rhyn-
coneda heiplieala of tihe Trenton Group, now
referred by MIr. Billitiga, Vo his a nei genus Came-
relia. It is olîaraoterized by a feèw braad pioatiens

106 ou the lower part of tihe slieil.
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J>onitnas8:-tii this gonîls> tiîo 811011 iti promiiioMlty bi-convox,
with archc1 lîiugo.lino and largo incîîrvc< beah. Iiitornaliy iL' is3
dividcd by 8optil into Sovorai Chambers. '1it1 golîus ranges froin tho
Silurian L'o Llio Carbonitbroîîa formnationsi. P. ofJlong i, of tho Nia-
gara Group, is ropresontcd in lig. 107, tho ùkoteli 107 a showing a
ventral viow of tho internat cast. P. arahis, of' tho Dovonian
roecs, is figurod ini 108. Thibs latter f'erin iii closeiy related te tho
Nvoll-kiowvX typicat specica P. yalcatus.

Fig.~ I0.rg. 107 a.

S> icidandia :-ThFlis genus lias bcen recontly
estitblishod by Mr. IBillings. IL' includes cer-
tain more or iess oval formas with nearly equal
valves, formerly reorredl te Ientarnerus. S.

- onyata, a flovonian species, is shewn in fig. 109.
Other species occur in those ani in the Upper

~ ~ Silurian rocks.
Our Canadian formations do not appear, as

yet, to have offcred any exaînples of the weil-
i îg ~. known genera, Crania, Caceo(a, and 23errelbra-

tuda.

L&MELLIBRNuCIIArÂ (or (JoieîîrEBnA.)-Lamellibranchiate mol-
luaks are inarine or fresh-water animais of the acephalous type.

Thyare provided in the aduit condition with Iaminated gi 118 or
branchia> for breathing.purposes, (as seen, for example, in the so-
called "'beard " of the oyster,) and they secrete a bi-valve externat
sheli. The two valves in most, genera (those of the O8breidoe and
8omie .dvicîdidoe are the oniy: exceptions) are of equal size, but
always more or less inequilateral. (See under the Braehiopods
above). These molluskis are exceedingly abundauit lu the f'ossii state,
thougb iess numerous thanî the brachiopods in the eider rock for-
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mations. The known species obtained from the seas, lakes, and
rivers, of existing nature, somewhat exceed three thousand, whilst
nearly double that number of fossil species have been recognized.
These latter, however, belong it must lie remembered, not to one
period, but to many successive epochs; atbough on the other band,
it is manifest that we see in them merely an incomplete record
of the lamellibranchiate fauna of the Past.

In their classification, the lamellibranchiate mollusks fali into two,
Ieading sections and four groups, as follows:

(i a) P1euroconch7 a.
(1 b) Ortiioconcha.

(2 a) lnteyro-.Patlialia.

(2 b) init-Pallialia.

The animais of the first section are without the pecu.liar respira-
tory tubes possessed by the Sipuo.NiD&. These latter, for example,
have a pair of short or lonig siphonal tubes, which assist ini the pro-
cess of respiration, and which admit in the Sinu-pallialia of extension
beyond the sheil.

The Pleuroconcha, (group 1), of which the oyster rnay be taken as
a type, rest ini their natural -position with one valve bolow, and the
other above, and thus approximate to the Brachiopods. They have

in general but one large muscular impression
in the centre of the inside of each valve. This
forms a shallowpit, occupied by the mnuscle which,
keeps the valves closed. The common fossil
known as Aimbonyclbia radiata (flg. 110) xnay be
cited, though doubtfully, for its true a-ffiities
are stili obscure, as an example, of this division.
Iis exceedingly a-,bundant in the Hludson River

Fig. ~. Group of the Ijower Silurian series.
The fori-s of the second group, or Ortiiocon-

eka, (as restricted abovee,) are also without siplional tubes, but their

* The terrrn Orthoconcha, it should ,ý observed, is applied by sanie palontolagists to our
groups, 1 b, 2a, atnd 2i b, callectively-the forrns of tho two flrst of tiie hQitg united under
tho stibordituatc group of rintcgro.Pallialia-
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vàlves are ri.q/d and lefi, instèad of upper and
under, as regards the normal position of the
animal, and the muscular impÉessions are two
in each valve. The foÈsil species known as
Modiolopsis modiolaris fig. 111, so common in
our Hudson River Gri)up, belongs in ail pro- ,

babiity to this division. The genus ayreo-J
donta o? Billings, (-with its sub-genus T1anuxe-

mia), may also be referred to the Ort7zoconclza of
this Section. Fig. 112 represents the Cyrto-
donta ZÎiLronensis (var. szdbcarinata) of the
lower part of the Trenton Group. .Another
and more remnarliable species of this genus- Fi.]I

widely known as the Megalornu2s Canadensis, of
IHal-occurs in great numbers iu the Onondaga Sait Group, (Upper

Silurian), of Canada West, and more especially
in the neighibourhood of Gait. It is foi.md

ciefly in the form of internai casts, as shewn< in the figures 113 and 113 a.
The lamellibranclis of the third group, Inte-

gro-Pailialia, have the upright (or riglit and
lft) position o? the orthoconcha of Section I.,

Fig ~2. but, unlike these latter, they possess a pair of
short respiratory tubes. The muscular im-

pressions, two in each valve, are connected, as in the forms of the

Pis. 13. Iig. 13..

last group, by one uninterriupted shallow groove or "palliai impres-
sion"-zea contiuuou, hune wvîthoul <iny beud or sinus iu it. The

existing fresh wNater genus :zri yclas, species of which occur iu our
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Post-Tertiary deposits, and especially ini those of Western Canada,
may ho cited as au oxample of the present group. (See PFAuT V.)

Finally, the mollu8lLs of the fouxth group, Siitu-Pallialia, possea
a pair of long siphonal-tubes, capable of extension beyond the shel;
and their two muscular impressions are united by a more or less
deeply sinuated pallia ine. Many of these lamellibranclis burrow

Fis. 115.
Fig. 114.

ini the sand of the shores on which they live, hetween the tide-inarks,
with their respiratory tubes extending to the surface ; and fossil
exaxnples occupying this upright position, and thus shewing the
animais to have been fossilized in their original burrows, are met with
in certain strata. As exanmles, of the grouP, we mnay refer to -ffa
trunicata, fig. 114, and ta Saxicava 'ruqosa, fig. 115, both of which are
of exceedingly coimon occurrence in the Post-Tertiary deposits of
:Eastern Canada.

-terjpoda:-The living pteropods are swiniming or fioating mol-
Iusks, frequenting, the open sea. Soine few are nakied, but the
greater number secrete a delicate external sheil (univalve,)> and ail
possesa a pair of fins or wing-like appendages for natatory purposes.
Iu the pteropods with shels, the hiead is more or less indistinct.
The aonularia is the only form of Canadian occuirence, referrible, and
that doubtfully, to this class. Fig. 110 represents

. Trcntonwnsis of the Trenton Group. The shell in
this genus is more or Iess conical, a-ad four-angled,
furrowed Iong-itudinally, and marked transversely by
nUmerous straigit; or zig-zag hunes. These latter
often resemble rows of minute punetures. The -

genus extends fromn the Lower Silurian division into
the Lias formation of the Mesozoic rocks. Fig. 11r).

H1ETEnoPoiD&.-Thie representatives of this ciass are regarded by
many naturalists as forniing simply an Order (Nucleobranclziata) of
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-the class GÂSTERLoPoDA. They constitute however a truly aberrant
,group, having affinities with the Pteropods on the one band, and
with both Gasteropods and Cephalopods on the other. Existing
forma, like the pteropods, are ofr pelagie habit, swimming, by ineans
of a fin-like appendage, in the open seas. The swvixnming org(:an i a
modification of the gasteropod foot - sea below. Some are without
a shell, whilst others secrete one of a fragile and delicate texture,

.Fig. 117.

soinetimes provided, as in many gastero- 'i;

pods, witli a lid or Ilopercului,-" by
~ ~;~ -which the opening of the sheil is closed

-%vhen the animal withdraws3 itself with-
ini it. The fossil genera Maclurela,

Fig. lis. Bellero1 ilon, and Cyoitfoncean
characters which their sheils appear to Fg.1.

possess in common with those of the modern genus 4talanta, are
usuaily referred to this class; but much uucertainty stili prevails
with reperd to the true affinities of these fossil types. The compara-
tive solidity of the sheli is opposed to their alliance wvitli the .Atalail-
tido. -Mr. Salter of the English Geological Survey, suggests, how-
ever, that -Mllazurea may have heen a flieteropod wvith heavy siell,
inbabiting the sea-bottoni. Fig. 117, represents R(aclurea Loyani
of the Iower part of ue Trenton Group ; a is an inside view of the
curions operculum. often found detached. Fig. 118 is an example of
RelZerop hon ew.anse~, and fig. 119 of Cyrtolites ornatzss, of t'ho
Trenton and Hudson IRiver Groups (Lower Silurian series.) By
somae paloeonto]ogists, the genera Bellerophan and CY0 oie r
considered identical.

GÂ&BTEBoIoD».-The gasteropods have a distinct head ; ana ail
tic typical species possess a fleshy expansion or foot on which they
ereep, and fromi which tic class derives its name. The greater
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number secrete au external and univalve siieli, but some f'ew, as ther
cômmon sh:g, are Ilnalzed " or po2sess mnerely a rudîmentary shel;
and in the chitûns thew shel1 is coin posed of severlil pieees. Some
gàsteropods, as the' coininon suail, are torrestrial. Othors, as the.
lirnwea, palfilîna, and planorbâs, species of which are se common in.
our lakes and streanis, inhabit fresh-wvater ; but the greater number
inhabit the sea. The chass imay be subdivided naturally iute two
]eading groups : Brancl4fera or water-breathers, and Pibizonifera or
air-breatiiers.

The .Zranchifera, furnislied with gifll or branchioe for broathing the
air coutaiued in water, include all the fluviatile urnd marine types.,
They fail iute two sections:- S'ihonvsto»waa
and lolostoimata. lu the former, the opening
or so-called Iliuouth " of thbe sboli is more or
less deeply notchied at oueor both extremities, .

or is otherwise leng(thented into a hind of slit
tube or" canal." The species are marine, and- (
ail are carnivorous. Coiparitively few occur
in the lower fossiliferous rocks, the place of
the carnivorous gasteropods having beeu
apparently supplied iu great; part, iu the early «
geological epochs, by numerous predatory Fig. 120.
cephalopods. An example of this section is
shewn la fig. 120, representing a species of Buccintai (closely allied
to the existiug B. undatimi, if not identical wvith that species,) frein
thfe Post-Tertiiry deposits of Eastern Canada.-

lu the Holo."ot«t, the aperture of the sheil has au uninterrupted
and, more or lesb ýcu1ar nargin. The species are almost entireiy
-vegetable-feeders. iRepresentatives oceur in ail the fossiliferous
rocks, and are numnerous iu existing Nature. The annexed figures
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Fig. 12-t.

represent several of our more characteriste Canadian examples.
i gure 121 is the Opliieta (formerly 3iaclurea,) compacta of the-

Calciferous-sand group (Lower Silurian.) Fig. 122 represents
.Murciionia gracilis, (a, shiewing internal cast); and fig. 123 exhibits
a cast of XLturchigonia sztb-fusiformis of tho Trenton and Hudson
River Groups. Pleurotomiaria (or §Lrocloncma) qonbilicatiela, a com-
mon Trenton fossil, is shewn in fig. 124; and a cast of Buomphalus
rozcnz us (?), a Devdniaù form, in figure 126.

The Pulnonifera., ini place of branchiue, possess a simple form of
lung-structure by which they breathe air directly from the atmos-
pbere. Some, as the snails, are terrestrial; otiiers ;nhabit ponds,
streams, and fresh-water lakes. Ail are vegetabie-feeders; and
thbe shiell, in those forms which socrete one, is more or less light and-
thin. Our only fossilized examples, comprising existing species of
Helix, LIdrnea, -Planorbis, &c., occur ini the higlier D)rift or Post-
Tertiary deposits of Western Canada. These w-ill be referred to,
more particular]y, in P.&nT V.

The co-neludi-ng, part of this division of our subjeet, embracing tie-
CEPIArÂioDoS, &c., will be given in a succeeding Number of the
Jouirnal.
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REVIEWS, TRANSLATIONS, AND SBLECTED
A RT ICL ES.

NOTICES 0F PAPEIIS IN FORE IGN JOURNALS.

I. Oiz the -Viateiice of Diliranc&iate Oep7halopodJs of grcat Ibulk.-
The Cephalopods, the highest types of moiluscous development, fali
into two leading groups or orders. In the lower group, the animal
possesses four branchioe and nurnerous arms, and secretes au oxternal
Inany-chambered shell. The nautius is the only reimaining type of
this group, so ricl inl representatives during the earlier and middle
epochis o? geologîcal history. The fornis of the second and higher
group, have but two brançlioe, and but eight or ten arms ; but these
latter are provided with sucicers, or organs for obtaining a powerful
hold o? their prey; and the animal is also furnished with a gland
for the secretion of a dark fluid, which ia ejected into the surrounding
water when the creature is pursued or alarmed. These dibranchiate
cephalopods inhabit a sheli o? a single chamber, as in the argonaut,
or are otherwise " naked,-" as in ail other types, including the sepia
or cuttle-fish, the calamary, &c., genera unprovided with an ex-
ternal sheil.

The known species belonging to the naked cephalopoda, vary in
length, as a general rule, from two or three to eight or ten iuches;
although a few species, in warm, seas, attain to a length o? two or
even three feet. Froni tizne to time, however, strange accounts of
gigantie cuttie-fishes have obtained, as in the case o? the fabulous
sea-serpent, a wide notoriety, and even a certain amount of credence,
though flnally regarded as altogether unworthy of belief. Many of
these narrations, as that of the celebrated Kraken of Denis de Mont-
fort, are evidently gross exaggerations, if not absolutely imaginary;
but, at the same, time, the existence of dibranchiate cephalopode
of large bulk, and of species as yet unknown to science, appears to
be, substantially true. The dead forn discovered du-ring the voyage
o? Quoy and Gajînard, and to which a weig7ht of 224~ tIs., was
attributed-the huge arus and other portions of a cephalopod fouud
by Professor Steenstrup-aud the large speeles, estiinated to measure
six feet in length, seen during the voyage of Banks aud Solauder-
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may be mentioned in support or this view. Quite recently, a living
cephalopod of stili larger dimensions than those just cited, wvas on-
countered by the rirench frigate A lecton, between Madeira andl
Teneriffe. A description of this sca-monster is publlshed by M.
IBouyer, the lieutenant conmanding the vessel, and another by the
rirencli consul at Teneriffe, in a recent nuxuber of the Goiptes Ren-
dus, (No. 27, tone liii). We translate fromn thiese a few of the more
interesting passages.

The lieutenant of the vessel, M. Bouyer, writes from Teneriffe,
under the date of ]Jeceînber 2nd, 1861, to the Ministeî' of Marine>
le Maréchal Vaillant, as f'ollows :-el I have the hionor to informn your
Excellency, that, after a favourable run, I cast anchor yesterday in
these roads. A somewhiat singular incident chiaracterised our voyage.
On the 30th of Novenîber at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, when about
forty lengues N. E. of Teneriffe, we cncountered a monstrous
animal, %which I recognised as the -Poulpe yéaltt, a mrature generally
regarded as belonging rather te fable than te reality. Finding
myseif in the presence of se remarkable a species-of one of those
strange forms which the ocean sometiînes casts up frein its depths
as thoughi te tantalize and defy science-I resolved te examine it
more closely, and, if possible, te secure it. Unfortunately a strong
sea was running at the time, and this iinpeded the evolutions of the
frigate; w'hilst the animal itself, althoughi almost always at the surface
of the water, moved two and fro witli a sort of intelligence,* and seemed
anxious te avoid the vessel. After several attacks, during which
the creature was struck by about a dozen musket halls, we succeeded
in getting sufficienÉly near to harpoon it, and contrived te work the
lUno of the harpoon around its body. Wbilst preparing te strike it
anew, the crature by a sudden ani violent effort freed itself from,
the harpoon ; but the lower portion of its body, around which thse
cord was twisted, became tomn away, and a large mass weighing over
twenty 'kilogrammes (about 40 pounda) was drawn on board.

<c We obtained a sufficient view of* the animal te make a good
sketch of it. It was evidently a gigantie calamary, but thie form of
the tail seemed te indicate an undescribed species. Lt appeared te

*M. flouyor, it will be perccived, lias a somewlîat crude notion or tho proper cliracters of
the group to which the the animal seen by Iiim belongs. Iii another part of his lettior, ho
cails the cephalopod in question,« n être ci<auchô, a viscous and colossal enibryon.» Wyhae
ho wrote his description, lie hiad evidently in bis recollection tixat ainusiig book, as regards
matters scientitir, tite " la mier"- of M ihI
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mnasure fîýom fiftooni to oiglitoon foot from bonad to tait. Tho boend,
in shape likoe a parrot's boalk, waai surrounded, by oighit arm of from
fivo te six foot ini longthi.* Its aspect is frightfül ; its colour, brick-
rod. In a word, thiis rnidimnititry crature, this viscouS îiîd colossal
embryon, presonts au aspect ut once roptilsivo arnd terrible.t

M. l3ouyer t1on. goos ou to staite, tuit lus oicora and men wished
to lower a boat and renew tho attaek, but that lie fearoed to expose
thei to so unequal a contest, and thiat, Iially, tho ehaso was
abandoued. The description drawn Up by M. Berthelot, tho Froncli
consul at Teneriffo agrees esentially itb that; of M. l3ouyor,
aithougli difl'ering iu seine of its details. The anima] i8 said to have
presented a. filsiforim body, five or six mnetros iu Iength, with a pir
of lleshy lobes or fins at its lowor oxtremity. It la also stated, that
Nvhen -%ounded by one of the inusket balls, tho mrature vomiitod a
large quantity of blood îýýixed withi slimy inatters of a strong mnusky
odour. A specios of -Riedone is known to omit an odour of this-
kind; but there are two points boere o? a somnewhat suspieious
chiaractor. In the first place, the blood o? the cephialopods, as that
of oCher nuollusca, is colorlessa; and secouly. la it not reinarkiable
that no mention is mnade of ny disebarge of 1«ink,," during the
attack to wlîich the animal was subjectedP The supposed appearance
of blood, however, may have been caused by a disoharge of this kind.

To the observations recorded by the actual observera o? this
crature, M . Milne Edwards lias added the folwigremarlis:
"The animal described ln these communications, belomgs apparently
to one of those species of gigantie cephalopods, of wbich the existence
bas already been announced on varions occasions, ànd the remains of
w'hich are preserved in several inuseums: iu thaü, for oxamiple of
the Gollege of Surgeons in London. Aristotle speaka of a large
calamnary (TevOxs), five cubits ln length ; and without referring to
the fables of Pliny, and the evident exaggerations of Olaus Magnus
and Douls de Montfort, \ve imay recali the discovery of Pérou, on
the coast of Tasmnania, of a calamary with arma of six or sevon foot
ln length, and seven. or eight luchles in. diamietor. More rocently

*In the calainary the amis are ton in nimaber. If the species really belong to the octo-
pod division of the cephalopoda, it Cali scarcoly be referred to auy rccogiiised gonus. £1i1
ttie knowni octopods appeir to possess a coxnparativcly shiort and blirsiforxn body, without " a
tail " or expansion nt the lowcr extrexnity.

t WVe bore translate literally. It is perhiaps needlcss to observe that the cephilopoils are
of coxnparatively Ixigh organization, or present, at leasi, nothing o! an exnbryonio character.
M.I. MNiclxilet, we fcar, bas to ansivcr for our author's zoolosy.
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Messrs. Quoy and Gaimard found in tho Atlantic Ocean, in the
vicinity of the Equator, tho romains of an enorrnous mollusk of the
samoe family. Thoy estiimated f;ho -voighit of tho animual te which
these bolonged, to excoed 100 kilogrammes. ]Rang, also, sawv in the
saine waters, a cephalopod of a red colour, and as largo, according tu
his description, as a cask of the capacity of a tun. We aro indebted
likewise to Professor Steens4.rup, of Copenhiagen, for some ver3r
interesting observations on a gigantie cephalopod which was cast on
the coast of' Jutland in 1858. It is described by Professer Steen-
strup under the naine of Arcftitheui7ds dux. After theoercature lad
been dismembercd by the fishiermen, and partly used for bait, its
romains filled several barrows; and the pharynx, whicl had been
preserved, is as large as a child's bead. iFinally, during tho past
year (1860) MI. IHarting described and figured varions portions of
an enormnous animal of this faînily, preserved in the museum of
UJtrecht. We can scarcoly imagine that these différent observations
refer to one and the saine species. In ail probability, thorefore,
several gigantie species of cephalopods, greatly surpassing in size all
known Inivertebrates, wilI be found te exist in the .Atlantic and ocher
Mcans.

2. On sorne Points~ connected toit the RZcent Erzqtion of Vesw-
viug :-The samne number of the Coeiptc3 Rendur centains seme in-
teresting communications on the late eruption of Vesuvius. IDuring
this eruption, an actual elevation of the district, te the height of
seve ral feet, is shewn to have taken place. The elevation, appearsto
have gene on slowly during twe or three days, and te have extended
over a very considerable area. lu a paper by Professer Guiscardi,
the following statement is mado with regard te this upheaval of the
land :-" The next day [the 15th of December, 1861, the eruption
having taken place on the 8th] I returned te, Terre dol Greco with
Professors IPalmieri and Napoli. M. Palmieri drew my attention te,
the inundated space around the public fountain. On Vhe sea conet,
carbonie acid. was einitted througli fissures in the lava of 1794, and
aIse, from VIe sea, causing in the latter- a streng ebullition. M. Pal-
mieri pointed eut Vo me a long band of a whitishi colour above the
level of the water. WVe engaged a boat, and reaching Vhe spot, found
the height of Vhis zone above the sea level te, be 1-12 metre [=3 feet7
8 indhes]. It was covered with balani, patelle, fissurelloe, eysters, &C.,
and with varions bryozoons. The;o, can be ne doubt, censequently, as
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to the upheaval of the shore. The raised band tu which the balani,
S&c., were attached, wvas traced from Torre del Greco along the coast
to Torre di Basano; but at the latter spot it had ditnînished in
heiglit Vo three decimetres [=111i juches.] In connexion with this,
we were assured that farther up the coast, as wvell as at Naples, the
relative levels of land and se.% remaiued uualtered. We crossed the
place froxu which, with strong ebullition, the carbonie acid was con-
stantly rising, and found the surface of the sea covered ail around
with a yellowishi scuin. At the bottoin, there were mauy dead fishes
and sepice." This phenomenon is fully conflrmed by the observations
of Messrs. Tchibatchef, l>almierî, and other geologists, as recorded
in the saine and other numbers of the Comtptes Rendus. Professor
Palmieri observes: -"11 The groun d around Torre del G-reco began Vo,
experience a movement oF elevation at the flrst commencement of
the eruption, aud this movement continued during the two following
days. The part of the town buit on the compact lavas of 1794
suffered great damage; but the wells were not injuriously affected
on this occasion. There was even an increase in the amouint of
water, accompanied by great ebullition, arising froi the escape of
carbonic acid. The emission of this gas fromn the sea bottom,
destroyed a great number of fishes."

lu a communication by M. Tchihatchef, the great similarity of
the recent lavas to those of 1794 is pointed out. Both are renaark-
ably free froin leucite, but contain, in place of that minerai, a great
abundance of pyroxene. M. Tchihatchef observes, however, that
the one may be readily distinguished from the other, at least for a
period of five or six years, by a simple botanical character:- the eider
lava being covered by a thick growth of a lichen, Stereocaulon Vesu-
viarnui, whilst the surface of the modern lava is quite bare. The
lichen in question does not commence to grow on these rock3 until
after a lapse of several years.

Another fact of great interest, connected with this emuption, is the
manifestation of combustible gases, consisting largely of carburetted
hydrogen, and the simunita-neous appearance, of bituminous matters
on the surface of the sea, at various points. An analysis of gag
collected from. the sea near Torre dol Greco, yielcled to, Sainte-Claire
Deville the following resuits ; Carbonie aeid, 59.53; combustible
gas (nitrogen + carburetted hydrogen), 40.47. The saine gas wvas
observed Vo issue through crevicQý; in the streets of Torre del Greco
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itself. M. Tehihatchef observes :-', I amn the more inclined to
believe that carburetted hydrogen is xnixed at thi8 iocality with the
exnissions of carbonie acid, since the presence of the former gas li
alone explain a phenomenon said to have been witnessed by the
inhabitants, and confirmed by IProfessor G-uiscardi, namely the
apparition of sniall jetsB of flame darting through the crevices with
wbich, the streets of Torre del Greco are fissured. The exclusive
presence of carbonic acid would, of course, render this phienomenon
impossible."

May not the very constant association of bituminous matters with
voicanic outbreaks, and their occurrence in xnany regions along lines
of volcanic disturbance, lead us in some respect to modify our views
with regard to the origin of petroleum, and allied products ? The
almost universal opinion, at present, regards these compounds as
essentially derived from the alteration of entornbed vegetable or
animai niatters. That organic bodies may be converted in many
instances iato bituminous products of this character, no one will of
course deny ; but when we flnd, as in Western Canada for example,
such immense quantities of petroleum in rocks far below the coal
bcds, and destitute in themselves of vegetable forrns beyond a few
fucoids-whilst the corals, brachiopods and other animal remains
'which they contain, are not; more numerous than those' enclosed in
other rocks in which no traces of petroleum occur-does it not seema
a less forced explanation, to look upon that substance as an original
minerai formation produced far down in the earth-s crust, just as
lead, copper, ad~ oCher metals must primnarily have originated there,
(account for their after distribution as we will), than to consider it in
ail cases as a secondary product derived from the aiteration of vege-
table or animal bodiesP Modern theory, it is true, is inclined to
refer ail forms of carbon, even the graphite of meteorie stones, Vo
organic origin-but theory in this case may be pushed a little too far.
The non-existence of Benzole in our Canadian petroleums, as shewn
by I:rofessor Croft, is apparently in itself an argument against the
supposed derivation of these bituminous matters fromn coal or other
vegetable accumnulations.*

8. On -Part7ienogeizesis a Occurring anongst Silkworms. -A tradi-
tion bas long prevailed around Lyons and throughout the south of

*Aithougli Canadian petroleuni does flot contain Benzole, it is quitc available, according
to ?rofessor Hind of Triaity Collego, who lias bestowed inucli attention on the subjeet, for
the extraction, of colourins inatoials of a similar ebaracter to those derived froin coai ois.
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France, as well as ini Piedmont and Lombardy, that the Miost effect-
ual means of restoring vigour to tho silkworm. stock, when this
becomes deteriorated (as shewn by a poorer yield of silk, less nmnerous
eggs, &c.), is to employ what is called Ilvirgin seed," or, in other
words, eggs k d by female moths tliat have been kept rigorously
from contact with the males. Somo researches made on this
subject are published by M. Jourdan in the Comnptes Rend=s of
December 16, 1861. Although placing ne great faith in the state-
ment in question, M. Jourdan determined to submit it to the test of
experinent. Three hundred worms (of the Briance variety) wero
enclosed in separate boxes, encli covered with a piece of guaze, of
which the ends were closely sewved together. These worms yielded
one hundred and forty-seven female, and one hundred and fifty-one
maie moths. The latter were removed, and the females were kept
carefuly imprisoned in theu, separate boxes. Out of the hundred
and forty-seven moths thus preserved, only six yie]ded really fertile
eggs. Two moths gave seven; two Cthers, three; ene, five; and
one, two. .These twenty-nine eggs, out of the whole number laid,
and kept enclosed as above stated, were ail that came te life. Some
others, it is true, passed from the clear yellow into the greyish
stage, after the inanner of fertile eggs, but these flnally proved
abortive. 'The total num ber of eggs laid in this experiment, amounted
to about 50,000 - so that about one egg only in two thousand proved
fertile.

In a second experiment, conducted in the same manner, but on
another brecd of silkworms (a Chinese vairiety), resuits of a xnuch
more striking character were obtained. J3ifty cocoons were enclosed
in separate boxes, as before. Froin tiiese, twenty-three females and
twenty-six nmales resulted. 0f the former, seventeen produced
fertile eggs. The niost productive gave one hundred and thirtee-n,
and the least productive yielded twelve. The proportion of fertile
eggs to the total number laid, wvas about one in seventeen, or 530 in
9000.

The occurrence of Partienogqenesis aniongat the Lepidoptera, ap-
pears, then, te be certaiuly vcrified ; and this faet, as observed by
M. Jourdan, cannot be Iooked upon otlierwise than as one of great
physiological interest, when we considor the advanced organization
of the class in which it bas been thus shewn te eccur. An extension
of these experiments, in order te test the duration of the peculiarity
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i question, is 110w desirable. The Ohineso variety employed in
M. Jourdan's second series of' observations, passes tbrough its various
stages in the course of a few rnonthis; but the phienomenon of
parthenogenesis will be found Iimited, in ail probability, to a single
generation. E.. J. 0.

ON THE COMPARATIVE PILOGRESS 0F THE POPULA1TION
0F ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND, AS SIIEWN

BY THE CENSUS 0F 1861.

BY JOHN STRANG, LL.fl.,
CITY CIIU1I3BRLAIN OR GLASGOW.

(Front the Joie)>nal c:lthle Statisticat SocicIV: Decembe), 1801.)

If some distant and untutored foreigner happened to cast bis eye,
over the nap of the world, and were told by some enlightened
bystander that within the comparatively small islands of Great
Britain and Ireland there resided the elements of a first-rate political
power, lie would no0 doubt feel some littie surprise at the intellige'nce;
particularly were lie, at the same time, informed that within the
boundaries of Gredit Britain itself there wvas only a surface area of
about 57 millions of statute acres. But the foreigner's surprise
would be perhaps stili greater were lie further told that, while t'he
southern portion of the island, called Engla-nd and Wales-with a
surface of littie more than 37 millions of acres-hiad a population (as
ascertained by the late Census, exclusive of the army and navy, and
merchant service abroad) of 20,061,725; the northern portion, called
Scotland-wvith a territorial surface of upwards of 20 millions of'
acres-contaiued only 3,061,329 inhabitants. Sucli, however, are
the real facts of the case; and those like ourselves, who are acquaint-
ed with the distinctive physical peculiaritie-s of the two portions of
Great Britian, wvill feel littie w'onder about it.

There is, however, a subjeet connected with this territorial division
of iEngland and Scotland, and their distinctive populations, which is
not so easily understood-we mean the fact, as shown by the Census
returns of the present century, that there bas existed for some con-
siderable time, and particularly of late years, a îîiarked difference ini
the ratio of the progress of the population within. the limits assigned
to the sonthern and nortbern portions of Great Brizain respectively.

VOL. VIII. 1
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The following table will best exhibit this difference, by shoiving
the annual progress of the population in IEngland and Scotland since
1801, when the enurner,%tion figures of both countries may be first
truly relied onl

Year. E ngland and Wales. ScotUaud.

1801 ..... 9,15G,171 14608)420
...... 10,454,529 1$8053864

.... 121172,664 21091,521
'31 ....:.I 141051,986 223641386

1841 .......... 16,035,198 2,620,184
'51 ........ 17,927,609 2,888,74-
'61 ........ 20,061,725 3,061,329

From the fore-going table it appears tbat the population of
-England and Wales bas, in the course of sixty years, increased to
the extent of 10,905,z5 54, whereas that of Seotiancl bas advanced te
the extent of only 1,452,909 ; exhibitiug an increase on the part of
England and Wales of 1 19-1 per cent., and on that of Scotland,

.ouly 90-3 per cent. ; and if we merely compare the progress of
populations of the two divisions of the islaud respectively during

the last ten years, we find that while England and Wales show au
increase of 12 per cent., Scotland only exhibits au advance of 5-9, or
about 6 per cent.

The question then naturaUly arises, bow cati this great and
important discrepancy between the rates of progress in Eng]and and
Scotland, particualarly as existing between the years 18,51 and 1861,
be explained? Ras it been occasioned. by a diflèrent birth and
death-rate ruling iu the respective portions of the island ? or is it to
be fctund in a larger proportional rate of emigration ou the part o?
-the North te, that of the South P And if the latter be the case, what
mxay be the probable causes which bave led to that higlier emigrating

.spirit ?
Liet us, then, attexnpt to discover what bas been the actual -naturai

increase o? the population in Scotlazd, as deduced froîn the excess of
births over deaths, since 1851. And here a difficulty meets us on
the threshold-the fact, that before the Ist January, 1855, there was
no public register of births, deaths, and marriages kept in Scotland-
and it is tiierefore only from the latter period, that we can obtain any
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autlientic figures wherewit'hto deal. Let us, howeversee whittthese
exact figures te!l us, whichi iill be best doue in the following table:-

Annui l'able of Births and Deaths in Scotla2id front It January,
18.55, tili 3Oth laie, 1861.

Year. Birtlis. Deatlis.

... 3349 ~ 62)004
'56 .. 101,821 58)529

S103,628 61,925
159 ..... 106,732 61,754
,G'...0 . 105,704 68,055
'61(half year) 54,625 33,863

670,054 409,662

Froni the foregyoing table we at once discover that during the
last six years and a-half the actual increase of the population fromn
the excess of births over deaths axnounted to 260,392 ; and, assuming
that the average annual birth and death-rates then «existing differed
but little fromn those existing during, the three and a-half years that
preceded the passing of the Registration Act for Scotland-which,
rates were, say, birth-rate 3-41 per cent., death-rate 2-08 per cent.,-
then it wvould foilow tlîat during that period of three and a-half
years preceding lst January, 1855, the births mnust have amounted
to 346,115, and the deaths to 211,120, showing an excess of births
over deatlis of 134,995, and w'bicb, whien added to the excess of
births over deaths during the last six and a-half years, makes a total
natural incrcase of the population in te» gcars, within the boundaries
of Scotland, of 395,387, or at the rate of about 13-6 per cent. It is
therefore, quite evident, that had Scotland not been subject to, the
effects of a serious& emiqration, lier population at last Ceusus w1ouid
have ainounted to 3,284,121), instead of 3,061,25 1.

If such, therefore, nay be taken as a proxirnate picture of the
real natural progress of thé populaton of Scotland, it, necessarily
foilows, considering thie immigration froin Ire]and into the West of
Scotland, that the tide of eniigrating Scotch to othier countries must
'bave been very great, especially during the List ten years ; seeing
that iii addition to ail the Irish iminigration- which, hlowcver, lias
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not been so large for these four or five past years-there niust
bave gone ont from Seotland no fewer than 222,878 persons, being
the difféence between the natural increase from the excess of births
over deaths, and the inerease as sh own by the late Census.

According to the returns miade to the Registrar-General by the
Governument Erigration Board, we find that during the last ten
yea,,rc the estimated nuinher of Scotch who have eynigrated with the
kun, wiedge of the said Board bas amounted to 183,627, Ieaving 39,251
whicli inst bave loft otherwise, either to recruit the arrny and Davy
abroad, to push their fortune in varions parts of the globe, uiiac-
counited for by the Emigration Oomniissioners, or, what is morte
Iikely have gone to swell the population of Engad That the

popuatin o Eland bas been greatly increased froi- immigration
-will at once appear evident, -whlen it is stated that wvhi1e in the ten
past years the .Englis/i-born eemigrants have anmounted to 640,210, the
natural increase of ber popu1ation only exhibits 136460 more than
ber ascertained population by the Census, sbowing an unaccounted
for deficiency of 503,740, for which she mnust bave been mainly
indebted to Scotland aiid Ireland. That an emigrating spirit has
manifested itself on the part of the Scotch more than the Enghili is
certain, frorn the fact that, takzing tlhe niean population for the hast
ten years of eaich country, we shail fiud that, baad Scotland only
emigrated proportionallv to Englanld, the Scotch eniigrants ought
only to have amounted to about 100,000, mhereas the numbers
stated by the Cominiissioners are 183,627.

If the, emigration ftom Scotand bas tIns been so dispropor-
tionateb' great, it naýy be asked froin what particular quarter of the
country lbas this spirit chiefly mianifésted itself, or, ini other ivords, in
'wbat division of the country lias the population absolntely showvn a
dectine ? The following table will. at once answer tIe question :

T'able .mkoing the 6'ointieî iît Scotla2«l wherc the Population zoae
fozi2d TO BE LEss in 1861 titan 18.51.

Colintcs. ?itincrically cointie irnrca.
lm bÙy Isby

Sutherland................... 585 Argylli.................... 8,303
RoQss and Cromnaxty ........... 1,427 Blitce'........................ 420
Inverness ................... OS065 Duimfries ................... 2246
Kincardine .................. 137 Kirkciidbrighit.........691
Perth ..................... 5il19 Wigtoii ............. ....... 1,351
Rinross...................... 949
Ciaciiinnnn...............13502 3,5
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lIt appears, thon, fromn the forogoing table, that in twolvo out of
the thirty-tbreo counties of Scotland there bas been, since the
Census of 1851, irrespective altogether of the natural progress of
the population by excess of births over deatbs, a dùninution of the
inhabitants to the extent of 31,825 ; and as these counties are almost
entirely agricultural and pastoral, the fact would seern to indicato
that either inanual labour was less wanted in tiiese particular
districts, or that a better remuneration for labour and industry was
ofl'ered elsewhere.

For a striking contrast to this state of things in the agrieultural
and pastoral parts of Seotland, we bave only to- look to the Census
figures of the commercial, niining, and nianufacturing 'county of
Lanark, where we ind, in the course of the ]ast ten years, an
inecase to the population of no less than 101,290! The fact is, the
increase of the population is ahnost entirely liinited iu Scotland to
town's, and to these of the largest kind-tho increase iu towns being
10-9 per cent., wbiereas the rural districts only show an advance of
0-9, or not 1 per cent. ; or, if Scotland be divided into tlireo great
divisions-riz., called Insidar, illainland-Rural, and Townsî-the
insular will show a decrease of 3-6 per cent., the xnainland-rural au
increase of 3-9 per cent., and the towns au increase of 12-9. But, to
show stili more forcibly tho decline that lias talion place amaong those
residing in the rural portions of Scotland, it inay be nientioned. that
the srnall increaso stated as occuring in the- rainland-rural district
of 3.9 per cent., is owing almost cntirely to the increased population
of the smaller towns situated -;ithin the limits of that great division
of the counitry. The leading deduction, thon, to be drawn froni
these dry statistical details is siiply this, that there bas existed for
some tùne a manifest tendency on the part of the inhabitants of the
country districts, and particularly of those dwelling amid the High-.
lands and Islands, to quit a land where rural labour wvas littie
wanted, and pastoral care was poorly paid, for other countries where
'both w-ere in aood demand and higbly comapensated ; or for towns
.and cities, w~here the hardy and unskilled labourer is aliost always
sure to fiud employment. That this omigrating spirit in search of
future prosperity bas proved as yet as advantageous to, Scotland as it
bas certainly been to Ireland, wvill scarcely be denied, seeing that it
increases not on]ly the value of the labour, and raises the condition
,of those who romain bohind, but elevates the position and increasos
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the eomnflorts of those who go away. And altlîough thero mnust ever
ho feit a pang on the part of a pilgrimn family whien abandoning for
ever the cherislied scenes of childliood, even wbon those are associated
-with nothing botter than the comfortless home of the Hlighland
cottar, stili the mutual-personal. benefit that resuits from tis, separa-
tion lias been generally found to ho, to those gone and to those left,
well worthy of~ the tenhporary pang.

Axnong the irumediate causes w'hichi have led to the late depopula-
tion of tlie Highlands and Islands, and the panrtial diminution of tho
inhabitants of the othoer rural districts of Scotland, we shall only
alludle lirst,, to tlie great enlargeinent which bas lately- takcen place ini
the sheep-walks aud àgricultural farins-particularly in the nortbern
parts of the country-thereby diininishing a host of stnall mnaster
graziers, and even sinaller agricultural tonants, ecd and ail of them
without energ,,y aud without capital ; secondly, to the discouragemnent
given to the continuanco of unnocessary cottars and crofters idly
occupying the country; axid, thirdly to the effects and resuits of the
]ate Hlighland famines, which have, alas, too sadly taughit the poor
and perishing denizens of a country that umnot inaintain them,ý to
fiee fbr refuge to one more kcind and hospitable.

If, however, froin the returns of the prescnt Cousus we have beon
told that.the rural portions of Scotland have, wvith respect to popu-
lation remained eiLther statiouary or bave shown a tendency to dechine,
it is, at the saine ine, certain that in the great centre of trade,

iningm and mauufactures-we inean in Glasyo-there lias beon. a
2nost niarvellous increase in the ainouuit of its inhabitants. For
while at the commencement of tlie presont century that city and. its
suburbs only contained 83,769 persons, the last Cousus revealed
tho lThct that its population, with that of its increasing suburbs,
amounted to 446,395, and wbiclî, when coipared witlî the populabion
residing on the saine territory in 1851, sho-wed an increase of no less
than 86,357 during the last ton years, or a rate of 28-95, or nearly
24 per cent. That this increase lias iuainly arisen froin a constant
imnn rat ion fromi ail parts of Scotland, and also fromi Ireland, is no
doubt certain; for if we assume thant the last year's birth and death-
rates-which were, births, 3-87 per cent.;- deaths, 3 per cent.-have
been the average rates for the last ten years, which we believe is not
far from the truth, aud that the memi population during tho same
period may ho fairly assumed to have been 403,000, it will thon
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follow that the natural increase, arising froir. the excess of births
over deaths, could, not have amounted to more than above 385,000,
which, bcing deducted from the asecrtained increase as shown by the
late Census, proves thbat thie increase of tbe city and suburbs mnuet

have beca supplcmcnted by an immigration of upwarcls of 50,000.
That Glasgow, indeed, lias been chiefly indcbted during the last

haif century to the immigration which au increase of capital and an
active and multifarious industry have induced, cannot better be
illustrated than fromri the facts, which our lately-printed analysis off
the Enumeration Returns of the Glasgow Census then exhibited.
13rom these tie fact may be gathered that, independent of the inany
thousand individuals tbat . have been attracted Vo that centre of
Scottisb indtistry from ail quarters of Scotland, there ivere found
within the Iinits of its municipality alone, on the Oth of April last,
no less than 10, 809 native English, 63,547 native Irish, 827 foreigners,
and 1,440 colonists, being about 20 per cent., of the whole of that;
population.

lu conclusion, ]et us merely add, although it is quite true that
the population of Scotland has only increased, according to the late
Census, about 6 per cent., and consequently only in a ratio of haf
the amount of thiat of ]3ngland, it is, at tlue same time, certain that.
this diminution of ratio lias noV arisen fronu auy falling -off in the
natural increase cf the people, that is to say, in a diminution of the
excess of birtlîs over deathis, but wvholly and entirely from a moat
extraordinary anuount of emigration by persons belonging chiefly
Vo the insular and rural portions cf the kingdom-an emigration
which, jr. the peculiar districts affected by it, bas been thereby
benefited; and bas not in the least degree interfered, but rather
accelerated the progress of those leading marts of commerce and
industry in Scotland, which have bitherto so successfiilly kept pace
with their worthy commercial and xnanufacturing competitors in
Bngand. ln a word, while Scotland, from its iînproved, aud stili
improving, systemi of agricultural and cattie rearing, may fèel well
content to part with lier supernuxnerary and uneiployed peasantry,
either to add to the prosperity of ber urban seats of industry, or to
continue to fulfil the old adage that in every nook of the world wbere
ny good is to be got, there is te be found a Scot, a rat, and a
Newcastle grindstone-she at tbe samne time cannot but feel assured
se Io-ng as ber soil is daily becoming more productive, and her
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manufactures, iuiing, and commerce are advancîng, and lier cities,
harbours, and railroads are oxtencling as tbey are aù present fouind to
be, tbat sho is stili on the pathway of prosperity, even aithougli the
Census bins truly proclaùined that the progress of lier population has
only exhibited an increase of scarcely 6 per cent., during the last
ten years of lier history.

BIIITISIlI WEST INDIA COLONIE S IN 1859.

JU.2tract of the Qfiicial Jeports by t/he Goverilors.

(Front (lie "Standard " NV'wpavor: Oct. 1861.)

CJÂm«AIO..-In 1859 (wbich is the last year of the officiai returns
throughout the whole report,) the total revenue of this island was
£279,935, and the expenditure £262,142. If we talce the tliree pre-
ceding years we observe somio fluctuations, whlich are trifling, and
accounted for by purely local circuinstances-as buildings and roads,
and repaynients of floating Jeans ; but these we omnit to specify,
consideriîîg it more acceptable to our readers to devote our space to
informnation ratber otf an Iniperial than of a strictly local character.
There is an island debt of £852,000, but it is ini process of annual
liquidation. Timere is no returu of the population, but a census is
ordered to be takien in 1861; but it is inferred fromn an ecclesiastical
enumieration that the numnber of souls mayv be about 860,000. Takzing
an average of the years 1857, 1858, and 1859, the value of the four
great staples-sugrar, rum, coffee, and pimiente, witb logwood and
dyewoods-Nvas £1,056,890; and of tue ininor articles, £46,609. It
is the strongly expressed opinion of (iovernor Darliug, that, on an
average of seasous, the e.iport qi sagar will rarely exceed 30, 000 tons,
unless immuigraint centract labour be more iargely emiployed ; and
this leads to the subject of negro industry. The Governor secs no
prospect ' of an augmentation of the effective strength cf that
portiou of the native population whio werk for Ijire on the larger
plantations," because lie doubts whetber sufficient wagcs eau be given
for sugar cultivation to stimnulate the negro, w'ho is fonder of bis case
than of money. Ris wants are few, aud lie is indiffierent te boarding.
The available statistics cf agriculture are however scanty, and quite
insuficient te convey a correct and eounpreliensive view of industrial
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occupations. But one rernarkable flict appear weIl worthy of
attention. If the African race cannot, hc roused to acti-vity by Iligli
wages, they work diligently wvhon tbcy cultivato the soi1 on thoir owit
account ; and thcse aire nlow rising up as an independent, respectable,
and trustivorthy iniddlo class. They arc even becoining the employers
of hired labour. The gratilying resuit is that; the emancipatcd race
evince a capacity for f'reedom wlien thaey cau appropriate to them-
selves a fair share of the wealth they croate. Tliey properiy value
the possession of a leaseliold or frcehold property, and in due titue
we inay hope to sec labourers, animated by the example of their
bretbren who have achicved independence, inore and more inclined to
work for wagcs as tho sole meanp, if accompanied by economy, of
acquiring that capital wliich will place them in the position of becom-
ing the owners of moderate holdings. Many years have elapsed
since Mr. Carcy, thie Ar-ne-rican economist, expressed his conviction
that wvhat is now witnessed in Jamnaica wvould prove the truc solution
of slavery in the Southieril states. Hie prc(hicts that a time will corne
whien ' there will be scen to arise a class of froc black nmen, culti-
vating for their own use thecir own land, bought froin their old
masters, who will find in the price of the land a compensation for the
price of the labour.'*

" BRITISE HiONDURAS. -Iere the chief trade is nalzoyany, wvhich.
bas been eutirely engrossed by four or fivc influential firme. Tivo of
these failed in 1859, and the resuît was great distresa at Belize. The
resident importing merchiants wbo used to selI goods to purchasers
from the colitiguous states of Central America have lost, their
customners by a change in the course of trade, because the facilities
of steam packet navigation have induced. foreigners to draw their
supplies direct from B3ritish manufacturers instead of procuring thein,
as hieretofore, throughi Belize. However, the staple trade in maho-
gany and dyewoods is mnaintained with vigour; and tiiere is the
prospect of casier communication with Guatemnala. The trade of
Honduras is, howcver, small. In 1859 the value of the exporte was
£288,000, and of the imnports £175,000.

"B& iÂ.l 1859 the revenue was £30,727, net. Thiis ie a
ridiculously sniall surn : but the value of the imports was £213,166,
and of the exp)orvs £141,896. The staple produce of thie colony

* -Thie l'est, the 1'rcscut, and thie Future," p). 36k. ]3y H. G. Carey.
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consists of piieaJpIes and ornn.qes ; but therr is another source of
trade w'hich will astonisli most of our readers-that is ' wirecks,'
whiclb iii the very words of the report are described as 1 the great and
constant eleirent of oiir bride and revenue.' Neither agriculture
nor mianuf'actures offer auy profit compared to that derivcd tromn the
wreckcr's vocation. Buit this subject is so curîously infarnous that
ive shall transfer to our coluiins the language of tie report :-4 This
calling, whichi distributes prizes among blackis and vh i tes alike, puts on
a level andgives to both the opportunities of easy self-inidulgenice.
As 1 often hiad to reniark, it inivolves crime anil the coniiivance, nt
crime. But I doubf; wvlether the treacherous plots whicli are se
successf'ully laid for the destruction of vessels are geuerkilly known
te any but the commianders of the wrecking vessels and the masters
of the w'recked ships. The crews, I imagine, have a generalt rather
than a special kinow]edge of thie sehiemes whichi bring the inerchant
vessel and the parasitie -ývreckzoî close together near a reef. The
general denioralization whi}h the system engenders throughout every
class in the colony will increase antil Ainerican shipowners set the
example ôf greater houesty, and American underwriters are more
anxious te suppress the crimes whichi they condemn than te make
their remonstrances against the English Government the vehicle of
pnffing their own resources and touting for fresh custemers? The
negro in the Bahamas is net se, favourably spoken of as the negro in
Jamaica. The negro creole in the Bahamnas is net devoid of ambition.
but lacks persistent Nwill and euergy, both physical and mental. Hie
is happier with bis homiay and plot of ground than he would be if
assured of' a handsome independence on the condition of eiglit or ten
yearJ' bard work. Hie is a grumbler and a go,"ip. Sncb are the
descendants of the ancieut slaves; but the case is very different with
those fresh frein Africa and just rescued from Spanish slave ships.
These are generally useful and energetic, aud they perferin the rougher
work ef the colony. The mulatto and his Nraried species are the best
of this race; they have pride, ambition, and energy, and, -wben edu-
cated, are capable of the success te whicb tbey aspire. Such are the
distinctions pointed eut by Governor Bayley. There is littie industry
in the Bahiamas group. The islands cf Eleutbera and St. Salvad 'or
Traise fruit for the English irnd A.merican markets, but in the wbole
colony the culture of corn 18 trifling, and that of cotton is wholly
neglected, while the -Nassau market 18 supplied with meat froni the
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southeru districts of the United States. It is recoinmnended that
steam navigation be established between Nw Providence and the
out islan(ls.

19 Tuitx's IsniNjs.-These are an appendage to the governmnent
of Jamaica. The chief source of revenue is derived from the salinas,
au export duty on salt being levied of one farthing per bushel of
35 imperial quarts. The population is only 3,250 souls, and with
that fact wve may disxuiss this littie group.

"1,TniNIDÂnD.-Taking an average of three years, the customns and
tonnage duties figure for about £74,000, and the local revenues,
which are the receipts of the Nyard -unions, average £25,000. Lord
Hfarris divided the island into wards, for which lie is highly praised.
The expenditure on the fl2.ed establishments of the island is put
down at about £58,000 ; bu-6 the uufixed and contingent charges are
very large in proportion, those for 1859, exceeding £120,000. The
value of the imiports in 1859, was £730,000, and of the exports,
£820,000. As cotto.l uow occupies the manuf'acturing mimd, wc may
state that in the year 1859, Trinidad exported 295 bales. The
:financial balance sheet last forwarded shows the estimated revenue of
the island at £176,000, and the expenditure at £180,000, but this
excess is increased by some local items which -we need net enume-
.rate ; it is safficient te state that the Governor proposes to nalie
good the deficiency by an income tax of 5d., i the pouud on al
incomes of £100 and up-wards, and hie expects it will yield £8000 a
year. Thus this bad fiscal principle, which ail parties agree cannot
be mnade practically equitable, is about to travel te the West Indies.
The most iuteresting part of this report refers t,ý immigration. It is
known that most of the colonies must have perished, or returned te
a state et' weeds and jungle, had net labourers been procured from
JIndia and China after the Negro Emancipation Act had been passed.
lI 1858 the Indian population in Triuidad was 8,854î; in 1859, it
was 13,544, but this wvas not entirely due te fresh arrivais, but was
partly attributable te tlie registration of ma-ny adults omitted in the
former census, and principally te a more particular registration of
children. In 1859 there were in the island 3,868 immigrants whose
terni of industrial residence had expired, and who are at liberty te work
or net: but of these 1,360 renewed contracts with their employers,
at a premium of from £2 te £4 per annum. This is a satisfactory
proof that they have been weUl treated, and are content with their
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bargain. 0f the 3,868 wbo bave thus terminated their industrial
residence, all are entitled Vo return passages, except 150 who arrived,
since January, 1854, w'ho are consequently under a contract of resi-;
dence for ten years, of wvhich one-half mnust be passed under written
agreement and one-haif not. This leaves 8,118 entitled ae'present Vo
roturu passages. 0f these 210 registered themselves as wishful Vo
proceed to India, but before the period of their departure arrived the
great xnajority changed their miuds and entered into fresh contraets,
80 that out of the total number only 35 resolved to quit, and most of
these had acquired comparative affluence i trade. These are highly
gratifyi-ng facts, and silence the libel of those who have compared
the immigration system to slavery in disguise. The Bengalee coolies
are preferred Vo those from Madras on account of their superior
docility ; and the latter are said Vo be intemperate, idie, and de-
sponding. In Trinidad there are orphan homes and training sohools
for Indian immigrants, ahd there is a well-balanced 'proportion
between the childreu of both sexes, whicll augurs favourably for their
social future.

Ccl3aITISII G-uiÂN.-The revenue for the year 1859 was £275,-
618, and the expenditure £263,194. The import duties are said Vo
show an improvement of £24,000, but the total amunt is not stated.
The debt of the colony was £449,802, of which £320,000 was due Vo
Her Majesty's Government. The xnilitary defences of the port,
abandoned for want of means i 1854, have been resumed. The
'batteries are nearly coniplete, and are deeuxed effective against priva-
teers. This is ail of general interest that can be gathered from the
report of Governor Wodehouse, -which is very scanty ; nor is there a
single appendix.

1,1B.x&nos.-The revenue for the year 1859 was £87,000 ; the
expenditure £80,000; but on the four years ending -with 1859 there
was a surplus to the treasury of £3,000. During the last four years
the debt of the colony has been extinguished, for t'hough there
remains an outstanding dlaim of £290, it cannot be called in. The
imnports for the year 1859 were £1,049,000; the exports 21,225,000.
:Barbados supplies foreiqn mzanure Vo the neighbouring British
colonies and partially to the French. This inter-colonial trade, ini
guano averages in value about £45,000 per annuxu. Governor
Hincks, formerly Prime Mnister of Canadat, describes the condition
of the island as prosperous.
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«'GIEN.&D.-Tbe fLxed revenue for the year 1859 was £13,500,
raised to nearly £ 17,000, by additions accruing from, taxes levied
under a local money bill. 0f this total about £9,500, are the pro-
ceeds of duties on imports. lu consequence of the arrivai of Indian
labourers the duty on imported rice had risen from £297, to £517,
and the abolition of tonnage duties is expected to give some stimulus
to trade. The total value of imiports was, iu 1859, £124,000, and
of exports i6131,000. On both sides of this account some fractional
deductions are made for goods imported and subsequently exported.
Within the last three years agriculture bas made coneiderable pro-
gress and it has been ascribed to the introduction of Indian labour-
ers. 13y their industry seven large estates have been reclaimed iu
the last three years, these hiaving been abaudoned whieu the negro
refused to, work after bis ernancipation. They are now in a llourish-
ing condition. The immigrants only nuinher 879, but their presence
and conduct are described as ' most telling on the Creole labourers.'
So well contented are the labourers that they told Governor Elincks
that they had no intention of returning home, but would settle in
the island ivhen their term of industrial residence had expired. This
conflrms the intelligence froin Trinidad.

1'To.&GÀo.-Of this colonv nothîng is reported but what is strictly
local. Everything is describd as prosperous. In round numbers
the population numnbers 15,000.

"cST. VINCEN4T.-The information is very scanty. There is a
great, waut of Indian immigrants. The island is highly fertile and
well adapted to the sugar cane. It exports some hundred tons of
pozzolani, whicb, niixed 'çith two-tbirds of lime, produce au excellent
hydraulie inortar and cernent; for pavements. It is shipped at the
rate of 8s. per ton. lEere grow the bread-fruit trees mnost luxuriant-
ly, as nutritions as the yïam and potato. The cabbage trees are
gigantie, and the palms are talI and stately. Some insect blight has
ltilled the cocoa nuts. The bamboo cane is excellent.

" ST. Liuci..-The population is put at 26,000, but this estimate
is deemed below the actual amount. Some 1,200 Tuclian labourers
bave arrîved, who do not appear to, be enumerated, and many persons
corne to St. Lucia annually from other colonies, chiefly from, Martin-
ique. The coolies are reclaiming ]and tbrown out of cultivation.
Old buildings are repaired, aud former activity and enterprise are
being renewed.
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'<ANwîouÀ.-Tlio rovoîutt for tho yoar 1859 was £10,000; tho
expendituro, £39,000. Tliero is at pubicu d1obt, duoi to Her Majesty's
Trefttuq ry £-10,000. 1i1h0 last couisus or' 0ho population, takzon in
1850, gavo 35,408 souls. Five-sovouitllî of the Populuation havo ceased
to reid(o on estates, but livo in tuwns or villagos. The1 uaverage
iiiiiuiber of iiumiates to cach dIwelliig in thlo towns and villages is
nearly five aud a-laIf; on the ostatos, iicarcoly thrao and a-hait'.
Morality scxus te have beuî alinost exiled frein Anîtigua. Ont of

414births rcgisteod in thireo yoair8, 2,201 wero illogitiïnate. This
p)rou? of vice, ià is said, would bc strongthonod if the nuunber of
abortions, and preniaturo birtus could bu tisertainied. JIore eidren
aro docnied an encunibranco to the inothor; thoy are badly nuraod,
and badly lcd, aud tire deprivéci otf propor modical atteudance. These
are among the causes of' declining population. «Undor slavery these
ovils did not occur ; thio p)lanter providod tho slave with everythiing
needXil. The imports uof à~59 wore £20'3,000; tho exports £289,000.
In the saie year tLîe exporta of sugar wvore 13,700 hogshecads; of
molasses, 675,000 gallons; of rtwn, 112,120 gallons. Fiormerly, in
1834, Antigua produced nearly 21,000 hogslieads ut' sugar; of late
years it lias rarely miade 16,000. Tho 8oil is ricli; tho sieaona very
uncertain. Much land is stili uneultivatied. On the ivhole, tlîe con-
dition and prospects of tho colony are eonsidorod by Governor Eyre
es unsatisfsetury. *Wiat is chiefly %vautod is a lrge iului ut' the
industrious coolies.

'< MON~TSERRAT, ÎST. RITT'S, Nu-vis, POMINOA, TRE VIROur
IsL".D.-Tliese are ail under the Govornor of Antigua, and.
with it constitute the group knovni uî the Leoward Islands, as
I3arbados, Grenada, Tobago, St. Vincent, and St. Lucia constitute
the group kno-çn as the Windwvard Islands. Of the first four ini the3
Eist of Leeward Islands nu inf'ormation ut' any lEuropean interest la
conveyed in the report, and not inucl o? the lat, or Virgin Islands.
0f these the most valuable product is copper, obtained from the
mines o? Virgin Gorda. The general oxports go to the Danish
islands uof St. Thomas and St. Croix, which are only valued at
£11,000 ; te iBritish North American ànd, West Indian colonies,
£460 ; to the -United Kingdoun, -nil. The exporte ret'erred to are
horned cattie, horses, firewood, charcoal, and building lime ; and if
we notice such trilles it is because we wisht te, give a coxuplete state-
ment of what is scarcely kuown. The copper mine uit Gorda wus
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worled in 1839, aînd closed ini 1842 for want of capital. Tn 18412
the coppor, raised t'rorn those mnes, and soki at Switison, yielded
nearly 18 per cent. of iînarcctiabie intal, and realiped a price of
£16. Is. Bdl. per ton. Tho workti are resuimc(l under thycuirable
ausphiýcs, an(i tho roturils are sid to bo rich and abunidant.

" MAUfRTUS.- This lsland iis the inoist productive of the 13%,ar
colonies of the Briti8h Crown I 185!9 the revenue îuuountled te,
£697,000 iii respect of' r-ecipt8 itluiu the colony alotio, and was
augiented by £12,000 received by agents ini London l'or dividends
and profits on investiiîeixt8. In the sanie year the expenditure was,
£553,000. The reinittances te India on accouut of coolie immiiigra-
tion wore £53,000. There are paper-currency notes in circulation
which excecd £200,000 iii ainount. These are covcrcd by cash in
the Commenrcial and Oriental B3ankcs, and by Consols which stand in
the naine cf the commissioners cf the curreacy. The savings' bank
flourishoes, and its utility is more apprcciated as its operations; are
known. About one-third cf the depositers are Indiau coolies, who
there hioard up the earnings which, they taie home when their terni
of industrial residence has expired. In 1858 these depos3itors drew
£10,151, on their departure for India-a gratifying faCt in a double
Ps(nf3e, ns it shows their wages te, be liberal, and that they are a
thrifty race. Tiiere can ho ne doubt cf the readiniess cf the flindoos
te work the soil cf Mauritius wlieu they can realise such large
emioluments, and it la clear that if the nativos -were proportionately
remunerated in their own country the charge cf laziness so unjustly
preferred against them would disappear. Their employ'ers will not
invest cipital unless they have the certainty cf high profits ; and
why should it be expected that labourera will work fer them unles
they receive high wages? P I 1859 the sugar crop exceeded
115,000 tons, ehiefly sold in English, French, and Australian
markets. The total value cf goodi3 imported was £2,025,890, and
of specie £414,931. Total value of goods exported, £2,54±4,000;
and of specie, £14,906. The declared value of sugar exported, the
produce cf the colcny, was £2,346,427. The tonnage cf vessels,
.entered inwards was 304,616, outwards 808,642.

The general population cf the island is computed at ........ 96,526
Inimigrant Indian population........................ 201,079
Alien population, chiefly Ohinese ...................... 6,541

305,04.6
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The population in 185.9 was one-third larger than in 185 1, when the
census -%as taken. At Seychelles and the other dependenéies of
Mauritius there are 8.,001 souls. This great increase is due to
arrivai of the coolies, whose contr*act term of residence is five years ;
and, as already stated, the treatment they receive and the wag'ýs
they earn, ensuro a contiatuous supply of ludian labouir."-

SCIENTIFIC AND LITERAIY NOTES.

GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY.

ON SOME ADDITIONAL REMAINS 0P LAND .&NIMALS IN THE COAL MEASURES OP
NOVA SCOTIA.-BY J. IV. DAIWSONý, LL.D., P.G.S., PRINCIPAL 0P MCGILL

COLLEGE, MONTREAL.
(Fron?& the Jouritai of ilie Geologicat Society of London, Feôruary, JS620

In the long range of rapidly wasting clifs at the South Joggins, every succes-
sive year exposes new examples of erect trees and other fossils; and, as tlic
removal of the fallen ddbris is equally rapid %vith fie 'wasting of the clifl'e it is
only by repeated visits that the geologist eau tboroughly appreciate the richness
of this remark-able section, while every renewved exploration is certain to be
rewarded by new facts aud specimns. The present notice is intended to
record the gleanings obtained in niy 1mbt visit, in connexion with the presenta-
tion to the Society or a suite or specimens of the fossil Rleptiles aud other land-
animais of the locality, which 1 desire to deposit in the Miuseum of the Society,
that tbey may be more fully studied by comparative anatomists, and may reinain
as types of the species, accessible to, British geologists.

In the bed which bas hitherto alone afforded reptilian reinains in tbc ereet
trees, two additional examples of tiiese were exposed. One was on the beach,
and in part removed by the sea. The other Nvas iu the clils; but so far dis-
engaged that a miner succeeded iu bringiug it dowa for me. In thc iirst
comparatively littie was found. It afforded only a few sheils of Pupu vetudta,
aud scattercd boues of a full-growu individual of Deii;lreyclon ./cafianuza

The second tree was more riehly stored; aud, beiug in situ, Nvas very instruct-
ive as to thc mode of occurrence of the remains. Like ail the other trees lu
which reptilian boues have been fourni, it spraug iuimediately from the surface
of tbe six-inch coal iu Group XV. of my section.& whieh is niso Goal.No. 15 of
Sir W. B. Logau's seétion.t Its diameter at the base iras 2 feet, sud its 'leight
6 feet above wbicb, however, an appearance of additioiial height was given by
thc usual famnel-sbaped sinking of the overlying beds toivard tbc cavity of the
trunk-. The barkz is well preserved lu the state of bituuiinous coul, and preseuts

Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc. vol. ix. p. 68, aind vol. x. p. 20.
t Rleports of Geol. Survc.v of Canada,, 1545.
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externally at longitudinally wrinkled surface without ribs or Ieaf-scars ; but
-withiin, on the ligneous Il surface, or that of the iner bark, there are broad flat
ribs and transversely elongated scars. The appearauces are precisely those
wbieh rnight bùc sxpected on an old trunk of îny Sigilhzria Browiif, to whicb
species this tree may have v'ery wel1 belonged.0

The contents of the trunk correspond with those of others l)reviOnsly found.
At the bottom is the usual layer of mineral charcoal, consisting of the faUlen
wood and the bark of the tree itself. Above this, about 2 feet of its hieight are
filled with a confusod mass of vegetabie fragments, consisting of Cordaites,
Lepidodendron, Ulodztdron, Lepidostrobue, Calamiles, Trigonocarpuii, strpes and
fronds of Ferns, anid minerai cbarcoal ; the -çvlole imbedded in a sandy pastc
blaclccned by coaly nîattcr. In and at the top of' this mass occur the animal
remains. The remainder of the trunk is occupied with grey and buif sandstone
containing a few fragments of plants, but no remains of animals.

Portions of six reptilian skeletons iwere obtained from this trunk. The most
important of tbese is a large and nearly complete skeleton, of De»drerpeton
... cadianun-by far the inost perfect example, as 1 suppose, of any carboniférous
reptile hitherto found. 1 shall fot attempt to describe this spechnen, and the new
points of structure whyichl it illustrates ; but 1 send the speoimen itself, in the
hope that its details may be examined and described by the eminent naturalist
by whoni the species was originally named and characterized. Another
specimen found in thiis trunk is a jaw of an ànimal about the size of Dendrer-

.petont Jcadlialitn, but with fewer and larger teeth. I send this specimen, which
niay possibly indicate a new species. The remaining sý zietons wvere imperfeot,
and belonged to a small individual of Demdrerp clon dicaditznuii, two of Hylononius
.Lpelli2 and ontC of Jfylononus Wyinani. The dislocated condition of these and
other skeletons is probably due to the circumstance thatý ivhen they werc
introduced, the matter filling the trunk was a loose mass of fragments,, into the
crevices of 'wlich the bones dropped, on decay of the soft parts. -Most of the
skeletons lie at the sides of the trunk, as if the animais had before death crept
close to the wvalls of their prison. At the time when the reptiles were intro-
duced, the liollow trunk znust have been a pit four feet in depth.

A number Gf specimnens of Pupa vetusta and Xylobius Sigillarie were found,
but nothing tbrowing further light on these species.

I found in tbgs trunk, for the flrst time, indications of the pyfasencep of Insects.
The remains observed wcre disjointed and crushed fragments> and as they did
not include wings or elytra, 1 cannot give any deeided opinion as to the orders
to which they mayba-ve belonged. The most proboble conjeoturewouid.be that
they *were Neuroptera orý Orllioptera of large size. The most interesting
fragment obtained is a compound eye, imbedded in coprolitie, matter, along
with obscure portions of limbs and abCominal segments. Its facets are perfect-
ly preserved, and aie Iined wvith a bro'çnish bituminous matter, simulating the
original pigment. These remains are at least sufficient, to prove that in Nova
Scotia, as in Europe, Inseots inhabited the coal-forests, and that they furnished

'Quart. Journ. Geol. So. Nn. G$, p. 623.

VOL. VIII. K
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a portion of the food of Dendrerpelon or its allies. 1 may mention liere that in
othor coprolitos quantities of segments of Xylobius occur, and that there are
some littie groups of boues of ver:y swall reptiles, vihich are probably coprolitie.

The beds on a ]evel with the top of' this erect troc are arenaceous sandstones.,
with nuinerous eret 0alanciles. I searchcd the surfaces of thiese bcds in vain
for bones or footprits of the Reptiles wlîicli must have travcrsed tbeui, and
,whicb, but for the hiollow erect trees, would apparently have loft no trace of
thecir existence. On a surface of similar character, 60 feet higher, and separatod
by thrc coals witlî their accompaniments, and a vory thick compact sandstone,
I observed a series of footprints Nvbiclh may be thost of Dendrcrpeton or Hyloîo-
mus. The impressions are too obscure to showv the tees distinctly. They are
haif an inch in lcîgith, withi a stride of about 2 inches. On ueighibouring layors
were pits resembling raiia-marks, andi traits or impressions of' a kind which 1
have not before observed. Tliey consist of roivs of transverse depressions, about
an inch i length and .1 of an inch iu breadth. Eacli trail consists of twvo of
these rowvs running parallel to oachi other, and about 6 luches apart. Thecir
direction curves abruptly, and they somotimes cross oach other. From their
position they wero probnbly produced by a land or freshwater animal-possibly
a large Crustacean or gigaintýc cAnnelide or Myriapod. Iu si7e and goxicral
appearance they slighitly resemble the curious Glinzacticlinies of' Sir WV. B. Logan,
froni the P'otsdam Sandstone of Oanado

I have long lookedl in vain for romains of land-aninmals in any othor situation
than the ereet trocs of tUiclied above, referred to; but on my last visit I was
much gratified by fanding shelis of Pupa vel usta in a bcd of 1217 feet below the
former, in the upper part of No. 8 of iny section, or about 15 feet below Coal
No. 37 of Logan's section. The bcd i questiox is a grey and groyish-blue
undor-clay, full of Stigmariau rootiets, thougli witliout any coal or ercet trocs
at its surface. Lt is 7feot tlhik, witlî sandstone above and belowv. The shelîs oc-
cur very abundantly in a thickness of about 2 inches. They have been imbeddcd
entire; but most, of them have been crushod and flattoned by pressure. Tliey
occur iii ail stges of grewvtl; but the niost caroful examination did not onablo
me te detcct any new specios. With theni wero a few fragments of boue,
probably roptilian. This discovery establishes the existence of .Pupa vclustc in
this locality (lu.-; 'g the deposition of twenty-one coai-seams, and the growth and
burial of at 1 ast twenty forests ; and from the occurrence of numerouts speci-
mens at both extrernes of this range, wvithout any other species, it -%vould seem as
if, for this locality at lst, this was the only representative eof the shoell-boaritngZ
Palmonates.

I append a list eof the spocimens forwarded te the Museum eof the Society,
and whieb, withi those fermorly sont, constitute a complete collection eof the-air-
breathing animais hitherto recognized in the Ceai-mensures of Nova Scotia.

List of tpeciimons of Reptiles, 4-c., front the Coal-fori*alimz of Nova Scotia,
accompanyinîg tld.s paper.

1. Hijiononius Lyjelli. A nearly complote skelcton, and the maxiltary bone and
tceth eof anether specimen.
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2. H. aciedentalus. Maxillary bone, verteboe, ribs, seales, and foot.
3. H. Wyinani. Lower jaw, verteboe and other boues, and scales.
4. Jaw of a Reptile, snpposed to be new.
5. Skin and dermal plates of Hylenoinus.
6. Dendrerpetlo Acadianum, Owen. A neariy comiplote skeleton.
7. Pwpa vetusi a«. lroni a bed 1217 feet bclow that iii which tlie species was

originally recognized.

NEWLY P~OitME» VOLCANIC ISLAND IN TuIE CASPIAN SEA.
[Extract front a Rteport jwîblisbed in the " Russian Naval Reviewv," translated îy Ment.

LIITRE, anîd comufnicated by Sir It. 1. iMuIRcalsoeN, V.P.G.S.)
On the Stli of August last, the steamer IlTurkey,» in going to Asterabad,

stepped (in the mniddle of the Caspian) at a distance of several fathomes frein a
a newly formed island. We went to it in a boat and landed. The longth eof it
is 23 fathonis, the breadth 12 fatlsous, the heiglit above the «water 6 feet; the
average depth eof the scia at the distance of 5 te, 6 fatiions off the island is aiso,
6 feet. The grotind is se loose yet, that the swell of the scia sweeps it away.
It is very difficuit te walk on the island, as the feet sink- into the ground. The
action of lire is te be ebserved ail over the island. One znay conclude that a
short time ago it was yet in a liquid state; for the streng smell of petrolouin
indicates plainly a velcanic origin, and petroecuin is te be scen on tlie stones
nsixed up with tise earth, the whole luaving cooled and beingr now cons-
paratively liard. In passing on the lec side of the island we also perceived the
saiell of petroleuns.

It appears that this newly formed isiet lies uipon a continuation of the volcaiei
emanations 'whicli trend from the mud-eruptiens near Kerteli te the fires eof
Bakoui and in a line towards Astpcrabad.-fouriial of Geological Society, 1, xviii.

PRODUGE OF BRITiBR MiMES 'FOR TIUE YEAR 1860.

The fellowing summary, front the Government returns, shews the ameount et'
coali irou, copper, lead, silver, and tin, obtained freai the mines of Great Britain
and Ireland during the above year.

G'oal.-Englisli cellieries, 2,024-produects, 50,297,1 15 tons;i Welsh, 443-pro-

' I observe that Professr Owen proposes theu ame" "Dcsîdropupa " C("Palveottology,"
1860, p. 79); but 1 have rctaiiedP.upa for the present, net; being satisfied that there is any
geod generic distinction; thougli I admit that tise feri of the aperture suggcsts the pessi-
bility ef aflhiity te Butlimus as well as te 1'sqa.

Mr. J. G. Jeffreys, F.G.S., wlio considers the sheli te be a truc .Pupcu, lias 1kindIy directed
nsy attention to traces of ridges observable on the colluniella of eue specimen, and %vhichi lie
regarded as cerrespoiîding witb tho screw-like plates in the youug of I>UjPa imbnlilcata and
.P. r-iigcn.r. 'l'his appearance I have observed in specimens niow in my possession; and at
one timo 1 jsuppoed that 1 had made eut a distinct tooth, but, net finding this in ether aîid
less cempressed iîidividnis, 1 coueéluded that if wvas an elleet, of pressure; in whicb, how-
over, 1 may have been mistakeni, as Mir. Jeffre~s states that thiese processes have ne Ceoi-
vicetion witli the teetli in aduit specimeuis, and thtat even the toet.hiess variety or P. untbil.
cata is furnishîcd with thîem.
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dîv.I1s, .1 i 280tomts; SvoteI,, '1l3-rde~ 10,300,000 toile ; anxd triehl, 73
-irodu ets, 120,300. Totail, 2:949 collierles-111 ,7o, 765 toues. Eslîîtdr'li
nt floIc îts,, £17,220,52t), or $86, 132,630. Of' tiiosc prodiictO, London took
5,07,276 toits, of' whll 3,5t73,377 wure carried liy sva in 11,226 vessuls, and
1,499,899 toits by airdcanawl, &e.

hou01 Ore.-l leligilind, -1,9l0,4f09 tous~ ; inI Mriles) 736,830 toits ; inl tlto telo of
Man,$ 1,282 tons ; iu Set.limil, 2,225,000 tonts ;and iu 1relîaud, 3,000 tous-
total,?,9,8 tonls, villied nt £C2,50 7,80 or $12,3539,.100.

.Ig rou 1mi Afie.-In Piuigliiiit, 1,140,084 tont, ; in wiraos, 1,012,2l0 tonts ; and
in &cotl,îud, 960,550 tonls-total, .,012,904 toits, valucod nt £111138,712, or

(Xqic' 111î~ iîdOrc.-1,îlîgaid 151 mnies, 211j5041 toile of ore; iu Wales,
9 mnes, 10,03 tonts ; ii fiste of Mail, 1 tie, 3541 touts ; and iu 1re1auult, 10 nîlues,
14,25S touts. Total, M7 iiies-23t0,789 toits, valuod ut 1,0,3,or$7541

Inc C'oppeîr firom abovc Oresý.-1 England, 13,946 tous : in WalIes) 550 tons
lu IlIe of Mail) 26 tous; iiiilu n reland, 1)2-16 toits. Total, 15,115 toits, vaîîicd
nt £,370,or $se,Ï63,500.

.Lead .ifnes ainîd Orcs.-Iu Eugland, 161 mines, 03,858 touts of ore ; iu Waloop
82 miines, 20,056 tonts ; i Isle of' Mai, 3 mines, 2,.16.1 tonts ; in Scotland, 7
muiles, I19406 toits; anîd iu treland, Il mines, 2,457 toits. Total, 2G4t mines,
91,381 touts, vahîed at 1.5,01,or $6,283,205.

Mdféailir Lcad «front above Oi-es,-In Eugland, 42,762 tonts; in Wales, 15,620
tous ; lu Isle otf MaxLi 1,880 tous ; lu Scotlaud, 1,34l7 tonts ; and lut Ircland 1:624
tonts. Total, 03,233 tonts, vallied r. ,405,925, or $7,029,625.

Silver extr,,clcd. rou, Leî,d Ores.-In Euglaud, 402,176 ounces-, in Wales,
S4,101 ounuces, lu Isle of Mail, 50,974 ounuces; iu Scotlaud, .4,022 ounces ; in
Ireland, 13,8908 ounces ; anîd in places îîot aceotinted for, 346 ounces. Total,
561,017 ounces, to which addi silvor front Blritishli liver ores, 10,660. Total
silver produced iu 1800, 578,277 ounces, valued nt £159,020, or $795,130.

l i ecims Ore and O4eo.-i oruwal),an Devonsirev, 18minoe 10,180
tous of ore, vallued at £7381-188, or $3,692,440. Front tluis ore, 6,497 tons of
nuetal were produeed, value d at £850,452, or $4t,252,260.

Mies Product. Value.
CORIl.. ......... 2t949 . 71,979,765 tous. . $86,132,630
Iron ore .................. 7,890,581 ... 12,539,300
Pig iron .............. ...... 3,11294 5.. '5,693,660
Copper ore ........ 1711 230,789 "7,534,115

Fine Copper................15Y715 «8,673,500
Lend oit... -....... 264 ... 91,381 <'6,283,205

Metalio tend .................. 3,233 "7>02%,625

SIver... ......... ........... 578,27 or.......795136
Tin Ore ..... ..... 128 ... 10,180 tous ... 3,692,440
White Tin .................... 6e497 Il(C . 41252,260.
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PRiIMORtDIAL SANi5ONtZ OP '1 i11 tiO0tY MOIJNTAIN9.

Dr. F. V. llnydon hiaif, wu asi vety hiiteresting piiper, reprinted frot a lidto
itumber or the Aiii.-riecun Jourýnîti of Ieriellc unît( .11It, on te Il Primnordial Sandi-
stono of tito Roeky Mrotinitai nsiii lit te Nortli-Wis.tertn Territorics of' te Uniiteti
StatOIsY '£110 iVido occurrenceû, i11 tiat regioti, of tiiîttd8ltotes andi ciglotineratel;
renthîg imîuiiteiy, but iuncotfloinably, oit rocks of' Azoe aie, andi contiting
f08911 typesi of the P.rimoerdiail or Poîtsuni siinditouîe lotte, as recogitizcd] iii New
Yorkç, uippears to bc ftiiy estabilid. VIe quote frorn Dr. iraydleins coniuidinig
remarks tho foiieoving atîaiytieiii sîîutary of' lte Vitrio1ts points disceussed iii lus8
comnmunicaition :

'I . Vie haîve te "St tltndotio ovidolute of, tiue exiutolnce of tlint divisionl
of the Primoîrdial Zono-iel hich the eqiaivilent of' te P'otsdaim saidototî' of tito
New York soies, in two imnportaînt ranges of' iiiounitîiit, ouitiiers of tho gret
Roeky Motatahu chin. Ail te foqsiis are wvc1l knowi Prmordial typeR5, andi
nt leust two speches aire itientical viti florins oceîirritug id flic Lypical localities
of titis îîeriod iii tho Eiistera Stades. The otitors are fotous closciy ailied to
apecieis flound i te cqutivaliît rocku both in titis country andt in Btareiu'.

Il P. Thtis division of Lite Primîordiali Zolte, as a nuie, iipiears as an linduriying
formation ivheni te conditionis tire stici as te expose iL te viewv, frein te Ataitie
toast to tlue creat of to ilec]y Moautains, tand probably fuirtiter. Lucalitiesl
doubticsi (Io ocetîr witere rocks of more recetit tige titiîî thte Potsdamn siîîdstonie
rest dircctiy tiu. te Azoic or griîuitie rocks beloiw, but tîte8e facLs do not mil-
itato agîtst the generai rnue. ltving proveti its existence in two important
ranges of nitintaitus hium its orguînice romints, by muens of lithelogical resent-
Mice aaxd strattignîtlicai position, ive haîve, %vitiî cotisideraule confidence,
tracoti itby porsontîl observations tiîrouglieît te moitntaittoîts district con)îînised
'within lna. 401> anti 49<', andi ion. 1030' and F12 0 . Frein titese facAs, antd tho
,observations of ý:eIiab1e exîtierers iii difrerent parts of lite West, WC tl inic we
are wîîrrantcd i te belief tat titis rock is exposed ail aloîîg te margitis eof the
Rocicy M1o'tnttin range wluen net croded awtiy or conceaicd by oveniying forma-
tiens. 1{o% fir wvestwnrd of' te dividing crest of tic Rocky Mlountains iL
extendedi we hatve ne data f'or duterniinig, ner can we hope te haîve wbcre
erîîptive rocks secin te îîredominate. As yet we have net katewn te Potsdam,
sanâitone te ho exposeti except aleng niotnttiins witlt a tune granite nucleus.

I3. Wuiereve.r this rock ocetîrs, ive are struck net oiy wit tle singuiariLy of
the organic remains, but aise iviti te retnarkuîbie îtîtit'ormity in te nature eof
tite sediments and te general liipliogicî1 appearance, comparei wiLth iLs equi-
valents in more ensterii localities. Vie dIo net believe titis te ho dute te currents of
water bearing te itaterials froin far enstern lands, bîtt titat thte sedirnents wero
obLa'tned fromn the viciztity, andi tat te uutiformity in their citaracter arises frein
the nature of underlyhtg rocks front whicii they wvere deriveti.

ilThe Potsdain santistone is everywiiere composeti of cicareous anti silielous
maLter, granniar quart7, ferruginoîts unaterial in great quantities, aise pebblcs of
various kinds, wvorn anti unwvorn, with now anti tiau scants andi layers of argil-
laceous nuateriai. WCo finti in theo Azoie rocks beiow an abundance, of lintestone,
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Clay siates, mica schists, seams of white quartz, granite coniposed largely of
feifispar, and we eau readily detect tho source of the fragnientary masses which
forrn the conglomerates. We also know that ivIffle nuclei of certain mounitain.
ranges on thc eastern Siope tire coinposed of a massive feldspathic granite, a
great thickness of more recent, or overiying rock, forming the lower and smaller-
ridges tire comi)osed of a kitid of ' rotten granite,' which is so, full of the bydra-
ted oxyd of iron that it, reaffiiy dlecomposes on exposure te fthc atmosphere. We
thierefore believe that the source of ail the sediments composing the Primordial
rocks in the West can bc traccd to the underlying rocks i the -vicinity.

I4. Tliere arc 11o indications of' long contintied deep ivater ini the Primordial
sea, s0 far as the West is concernefi. If we examine the liwer panrt of the Pots-
dami sandstone wve find that the phyisical conditions which ushered in this period
wvere quite violent, as shown by the conglomerate character of the rock. Pass-
ing upivard, this conglomerate graduates into a rock composed of granules of
quartz and smnil plates of miica cemcnted with calcareous roatter, and about
midway iii the formation ive have a fine, very ferruginous calcareous sandstone,
in thin layers, filled ivith fossils in a very good state of preservation. The
condition of the orgranie reniains, the fineness of the sediment, aud the perfect
horizeutality of the iaminoe of deposition indicate a short period at lentt of
quiet water. As Nve continue tijnvard the rocks begin to show the shifting
nature of the currents, shallow water, and perhaps a proximity te land) by
ebliqne laminw, of depesit, ripple markings nand fuceidal remains. The upper
portion of this rock contains ne fossils, ner were the physical ronditions sucli
as to have preserved themn even if' they liad existeid.

Il5. There seemi to, be evidences of a graduai thin-ning eut of the Primordial
sandstone iii its far western extension, ns aIse of ail the Paloeozoic formations.
Accerding to, Dr. Ow'en, Uhc Protezoic sandstones in Minnesota are at least 500 te,
600 feet in thickness, and in Iowa, Professer Whitney estiniates thein at frein 250
te, 400 feet. ln Tennessee, Prof. Safford finds several tiousand feet of rocks,
,which lie refers te this age, and in Texas, wihere they seem te bc quite wel
exhibiled and te yield a large number of fossils, Dr. Slîinard gives thcmn as only
about 500 feet. In the Rocky âtcuîtain district they are seldoin more than 80
feet, aîîd neyer over 200 feet. Indeed il the priînary fessiliferous rocks are but
thinly represenited there, -%vbile Uhe lower secondary formations begin gradually
te increase in force until ail along the eastern siope we have an enormous devel-
opment of the îîpper Secendary and Tertiary, ivith an aggrcgate thickness of
frein 8,000 te 10,000 feet.

I6. Se far as ive yet knew, thec is no unconformability in any eof Uic fossil-
iferous sedimentnry rocks of tic northwest frein the Potsdamn sandstone te the
summits of the truc Lignite Tertiary. There are proofs otf two great periods of
disturbance Nich bad a marked influence upon the physical gcography of the
West. The one eccurred prier te the depesitien ef the Potsdnm sandstene wheu
the Azoie or granitie, rocks wvere elevated inte a more or less inciined position,
and the other and mest important period teck -place at the close et' the accumui-
lation cf tic great Lignite Tertiary deposits, -Mien the great lines cf fracture
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were produced, and the massive nticlei of thec mountain ranges ýverc raised
above the stirrouinding country.

'7. What changes took place in the physical geograph)y of the West during
the long period whieh must. have elapsed aifter the deposition' of the Potsdam
sandstone until the commencement of the Carboniferous age, -we ha-ve very few
data to determine. We arc inclined to think that this portion of Uic West at
least -was elcvated above the -vater level, during the greater part of that period;
the numerous indications of shallow wvater during the accumulation of Uic Pots-
dam sandstonc, and the almost entire absence of rocks of intermediate age o'ver
so large an area, further strengthiens that opinion. Tt is truc, that ia the far
Northwest we have proofs that the hiatus is partially filed, but in the Southi and
SotithwcVsi the evidence is stili more meagre. Near Uic Humiboldt Mountains, in
Utah, Messrs. Mec and Engelmnann have detected proofs of Devonian rocks,
but they are not known to be largcly dcvcloped, and on the -western declivity
of the El1 Paso M1ountains, Dr. G. Shurnard found 1 i'ell rnarked strata of the
inferior Sihîtrian system corresponding in age to the B3lue Limcstone of Cincin-
nati and the Hudson River group of tic New York series.2 ]ut s0 far as our
present knoiiledge extends, rocks of interniediate ages do not form a prominent
feaiture in the geology of the West"

.MINI-RTAiLOGICAL NOTICES.

Met 1eofir Slones.-Banmelsberg (C2/eiisc/îes c'eidral Blaeu, No. 1, 1862, qiuoted
fromn the I3ericht dle? .11/ced. der~ WVisseiisclizefteit zu J3erlint) lias examined some
nerolites and sulposcd meteoric stones from NKorth America. An analysis of
the celebrated acrolite of 1Bishiolsville, South Carolina, yielded Uic following
resuits: Silica, 57.52; alumriina, 2.72; sesqui oxide of iron, 1.25; oxide of man-
ganese, 0.20 ; Mlagnesia: 34.80; lime, 0.06; soda, 1.14; potash, 0.70 ; ignition
Ioss, 0.80 = 99.'19. This composition is considered to indicate a, mixture of
several substances, ratier than a single definite compîound. The supposed
meteorie origrin of the so-called nerolites of Waterloo, Seneca County, New York,
of Richla 1 d iii South Cariolina, and Itthertord, North. Carolina, is shewn (as
alyeady surrniscd by othiers) to be entirely fallacious. The first is mereiy -a
ferruginous clay; the second, in ail probability, a fragment of brick or tile ; and
the third, an impure cast hron, containing 15.7 per cent. of silica.

Pkolerile.-M. Pisaui <C'oinptes Rendus 24, LIII.) lias publishied an inalysis of
the pholerite of Lodève, obtaitied by M. Sm.maixm. The analysis yielded:- silica)
47.0 ; alumina, 39.4; water, 14.4. This gives, according to the author,
3 Al20O% 4 SiO' + 6 .11O ; botter transposed into: A12 0Qa, 2 Si102 + 2 HO0. The
-latter formula agrees exactly with that of Uic pliolerite of Freiberg analysed by
Miller, and it corresponds also (although M. Pisani mnakes no allusion to this)
rith the formula of the Pensylvanian pholerite examiued by Dr. Oenth.

Wag&ite.-TJnder this namne (in bonor of M. Waga, a naturalist of Warsaw,)
M. %adoszkovski describes. in the above number of the Comiptes Rendus, a hydra-
ted silicate of zinc from Nijni-Jagiist, .in the Oural. Tt occurs in concretionary
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masses, with an indistinctly crys3talli?.ed surface, of a liglit greenisi-blue corour.
H. 5.0 ; SI. gr. 2.707; infusible. The analysis yiclded: silice, 26.0; lime, 1.65;
oxide-of zinc, 66.9 ; water, 4.7-with traces of copper and iron oxides. This
leads te, the oli formula 3 ZnO, SiO3 + HO [modernized into 3 (2 ZnO, S,02)
+ 2 HO] which oniy differs from the formula of eiectric calamine by a little lesq
water. Unlcss the eryatailization be sbewn te be roaiiy distinct, this substance
can scarceiy be separated from the lutter minerai.

Dr. Genth's Contributions 'to Mineralogy.-In continuation of bis investigations,
communicatcd, under the above tite, te the .8merican, Journal of Science and
A/rt, Dr. P. A. Gentb bas pubiished a furtber and veluabie series of observa-
tions on various Anierican minerais. These comprise, more especially, Pscudo-
rnorphous gold after Aikzinite (Needie ore), fromn Georgia (?) ; ./ntiînonial Alrsenic
from California; the Lako Superior arsenides of copper, Iilnciyitc (Nvith whiob,
it shouid be rememabered, the so-called »arwvinite of Forbes and Field is identi.
cal), A~lgodonile, and Doineylile; Pseudoinorphous copp)er glance aftor Galena (the
so-cailed Harrisite of Shepard>; iiillerile from tbe Gap mine, Lancaster county',
Pennsylvania; .Autoiolitc fromt the Canton mine; Pyropc froim Sauta F6, New
Mexico; and other species. We regret that our iimited space prevents us from
referring more fully, at present, t? tbese trustworthy and very able investigations.

Fi. J. O.

PUBLICATIONS REOEIVED.

Malcolites (Jenealogical 2Tre a' lhe Royal .Faiily of Great J3ritain.
This ingenieus chart of the direct and cellateral descendants of the founders

of l3ritaiu's Royal line, formis a tasteful and very appropriate addition te our
Canadian school-room apparatus. The fereground represents a specinmen of as
rough a clearing as any of the newest of Canadian settiements could citer te the
artist's eye; but the various stumps on more careful inspection are seen te bxc
the emblerus of the Saxon Ileptarcby, chepped down at the dates specified on
each, and superseded, se fur as Savon England is concerned, by the one vigorous
trunk of Egbert of Wessex. The roots of snob trees being, we presume
presumed te lic fairly eut cf siglit, Egbert is stated te be the descendant of tlie
apocbrypbai Hcngest and Hersa; and aiongside stands another robust trunk
springing fromýKennetb II. King of Scots ; who is stated iinder the date of 843
te have been "îfirst king cf ail Scotland ;"-theugh if that means all tbat waq
embraced iii tbe Scotland of tbe l3ruces and the Stuarts, it is an anacbronismn.
The tbird substantiai. tree begins witb Relie, Duke of Normandy, and bis first
wife Pepa,-by, nistake here calied Topa,-from iwbom procceds William 1. the
Conqueror; tbeugli tbe interinediate Dukes cf Nerrndy are represented iu at
very maimed fashion, by thrce: " lWilliam," IlRichard I1" and then IlRobert,
who died on pilgrimag.'> A complete and necurate, genealogy of the succession
of tbe Dukes cf Normandy would bave been a useful addition te suell a clîart,
and shouid eitber bo conîpiete, or cisc omitted. The thre distinct genealogical
trees, branching eut, aud frondent witb leaves cf oak, on whicb the varions
descents and alliances are bllzoned, are represented as intertwiuing and uniting
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their branches. in strict accuracy, a fourth trunk, for the Danish Sweno and
hig Royal descendants would have been required. Instcad of titis tho Danieli
lino is made to spring as a branch from the Anglo-Saxon trunk. But such carlier
difficulties and complications got over,-the Norman and Anglo-Saxon trunks
are at length seen to unite at the Conqucat, and to, shoot up a vigorous stem,
with needfuil Lancastrian, York, and Tudor ramifications; while alongsido of it
ilourîshcs the separate Scottish tree, until their branches aise coalesce in the
union of the Scottish James IV., with ïMargaret Tudor; and at lcngth in their
great-grandson the whole ramifications are scen concentrated in the lino of thse
Royal Stuarts ; and the later fortîrnate flanoverian stem. Crowuiing the topmost
branch of the fiourishing Genealegical Oak-tree, appears Our loved Qucen
Victorias naine) with the dates of hier birth, accession, and marriage; and a
branching scries of icaflets, bearing the naines of Albert Edward Prince of
Wales, the Princcss of Prussia, and ail the other royal children. The chart, is
very creditably exeuted, and coloured so as to prescrit an attractive appearance,
weII calculated te, invite the attention of the youthfnl students of our sohools,
and se to engage their study, and pleasantly secure the acquirement of soma
important facts and dates in Blritish Histery.

Descriptions of new Loiver Siturian (Primordial), Jurassic, Cretaceous, and
Tertiary Possils, collected in, Nebraska, 4ýc., t'jc. By F. B. àlck and F. V. flaydon.

Descript ions of nezv C'retaceous Fossilsfroin Nebraskca Territory. By F. B. Meek
and F. V. Flaydea.

Descriptions of neiv Cetaceoits Fossils fromn Texas. By B. P. Shumard, M.D.

Ont thme Ondline on thme Head of t/me Cornet of Donati. By Professer Bond.

Astronoinical Notices: Oit thme Proper Motion, of Stius in Declination. By
T. 1:I. Safi'erd, Assistant at the Observatery ef Harvard Cellege.

Our restricted space wvill oaly allow us, at present, to give the titles of these
latter publications.

CANÂDIÂA( INSTITUTE.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F- THE COUJNCIL FOR THE YEAR 18e~.

Tnu, Concil of thse Canadian rinstitute have the honor te present the following
REPORT O? the proceedings of the Society for the past; year:

Since the last Annuai Reliort, twenty-seven new members have been added to
tise society ; on the other band there bas been frein various causes a ls of
twenty-flve; there hbas beaum therefore an incerease of two in the total number at
present on tise books. This is a slight ituprovenient on thse statisties o? st year,
and the Council earnestly hope that the efforts of those who take an intereat ia
thse Society'B operatiens, will ho such as te, enahie n still more favourable report te
'be given nt tise close of thse ensuhîig year.
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The presAnt atate of the meînbersliip is as follows :
Memabers at commencement of Session, 1860-61 ................ 462
New mnembers elected, Sension 1860-61....................... 22
13y the Council during recess-1860-61....................... 5

Total ............ 489

Deduct-Deaths...................................... 5
Withdrawn.................................. 14
Left the Province.............................. 6

- 26

Total 30th November, 1861 .................. 464

Composed of 1Honorary Memabers ................ ............. 5
Life Mcînbers................................ 84
Corresponding Members ... ..................... 6
Members ...................... ............. 409
Junior Members ............................... 10

Total ......... .. 464

COMMUNICATIONS.
The followingP list of Papers, read at the Ordinary Meetings lield during the

Session, -wilI be found to contain many communications of value, and somne of
general interest:

]sv DEcFEMBEr., 1860.
Rev. Prof. W. Hineks, F.L.S., "«On Ferns&"

STvu DREmBER, 1860.
Prof. T. Sterry Hunt, F.R.S., Verbal comnmunication IlOn the Laurentian Systemn

of Canada and Scntland."
Prof. D. Wilson, LL.D., IlOn somne traces of Ancient Art and Civilization in

the Valley of the Oliio.1"
15T.u DEcEmBEa, 1660.

Prof. E. J. Chapinan, 'l<On some ncwv facts rcgarding Stelliform Crystals, with
special refèrence to the Crysta-llization of Snow!'

12TIl J.4-UvR, 1861.
Walter Arnold, Esq., "On an inconvertible paper currcncy for Canada."

19TH JANUARY, 1861.
Patrick Freeland, Esq., IlOn the Movements of the Diatomaceoe, with illu9ýra-

tons of living specimens under the microscope."
A. E. WMilliamson, Esq., "lOn some Fresh-Water Molluses, collected in the

neigbbourbood of Toronto."
'26Tul JAÏMARY, 1861.

J. F. Smith, Ji'., Esq., "lOn a new species of Triartbrns (==T. Canadensis)."
Rev. Prof. W. Hincke, F.L.S., IlOn some additions to the Flora of Toronto,

observed during the past year."
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2ND FEBauÂAvY, 1861.
C. Robb, Esq., Civil Engineer, "lOn the Petroleumn Springs of Canuada West,"
T. Sterry Hunt, F.R.S. "lOn the Theory of Types in Chemnistry."

QTrI FEURUARY, 1861.
Rer. Prof. Hateli, B.A., "lOn the Gutturals in the Latin Alphabet and their

Indo-European affinities."
Prof. D. Wilson, LL.D., (Prcsid6nt), IlFamiliar rnotes and illustrations of the

Sebridian Islandsannd their inhabitants."

16Tru FEBIaUÂRY, 1861.
Dr. W. Kerr, Gaît, "lOn the effleacy of some Canadiau plants in diseases of

the -Mucous Membrane."
Prof. G. T. Kingston, M.A., IlThe Meteorological 'Report for 1860."

23RD iEniUUMLY, 1861.
T. C. Wallbridge, Esq., "lOn the M1ound Structures of Southera Illinois and

Ohio in the vicinity of St. Louis, Cineinnatti, an -d Ne'wark."
Rév. Prof. W. flinckfi, F.L.S., -IAn attempt ait a uew theory of humnin

emotions.
Prof. T. Sterry Hunit, F.R.S., IlOn the Nature of .Atmospheric, Nitrogen and

Ozone."
2ND NLAROIT, 1801.

Rev. Prof. Hatcb, B.A,, "lOn Arabian Metaphysies."
'Sandford Fleming, Esq., Civil Engineer, "lNotes on the Davenport Grave] Drift.'-

O9ru MAROJI, 1861.

Henry Palmer, Esq., Il A new portable Voltaic Battery, invented by iiseif."
Prof. Croît, D.C.L., "lNotes on Canadian Manufactures."

lTIn MANlhtII) 1861.
Prof. B. J. Chapinan, (1) IlSorne notes on the drift deposits of Western Canada,'

and (2) IlRemarks on th,, Genus Orthoeeraw, in illustration cf a remarkably large
exaxnple recèntly obtained from the Trenton Limnestone cf Collingwood."

2ÔRD MAUXi, 3861.
Dr. Woodls, Arniy Medical Department, "lOn Sanitary Scienee in connection

Vwith Human Progres.
Rev. Prof. W. Hiucks, EL.S., "lNote on the Structure cf the fruit in the Order

Asteracer or Con2positoe."
6MJ A1riuL, 1861.

Rev. Pi-of. W. Hineks, F.L.S., IlAn attempt, nt an improved sejentific arrange-
ment cf Fruits."

The foregoing list will show that the range of subjects within the province cf
tlhc Institute is suffleiently wide to give any one who has a speeiality ia either
literature or physical science an opportunity cf interesting others in bis researehes,
and cf communieating them to those -whose nequaintance with the sanie or cognate
au jeet8 xnay throw light upon their value. The Couneil, therefore, beg again to.
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urge upon the meinbers the importance of thecir active ce*eperation, in order that
the weely meetings may be a fair representatten of the literary and scientifio
activity of the Province.

The following i8 the

REPORT 0F THE EDITING COMMITTEIB.

On the completion of the sixth anmal volume of the New Series of the
0C&iîDiki JOUUNAL,, the Editing Commnitteo have tho honnr to submit the annexed
Report to tbe Council of the Institute-.

The Committee trust that Uhc favorable eliaracter won, both in Canada and ia
foreign cireles, by the Journal in former years, wv1ll continue te be maintaincd by
the volume now completcd. In thisi volume, thirty original communications on
various branches of scientifie inquiry, bave becen laid before the Institute and thse
readers of the Journal. Ninoteen cf these communications, distributed about
equally through the six numbers ef the volume, refer te, purcly Canadian subjects,
and thus serve te impart te the Journal a desirablo character of nationality. la
proof of the value attachced te these and te the other articles of this departmcnt,
it rnay be obscrved that several have beau thouglit worthy of a place in Enrepeaa
scientifie journals of long establishcd roputation.

The Reviews, in the present volume, are lues numorous than usual; amounting
te enly six in numbcs. Their place has been iii part supplicd by the greater
length of the original communications, and partly by a series of translated and
sclected articles. Amongst these, there will be found translations of several papers
of much importance, chie:fly from the Coinpteo Rendus of tise French Academy cf
Sciences; and the selected articles, cxtractcd frein tic Proceedinga ef the Royal
Society and other less accessible sources, will add, it is thought, te, the intercat
asnd value ef the Journal. la making these extracta, care bas bean taken, as much
as possible, te select articles ef a readable and gecrally interesting character.
Whilst thc reviews, properly so.called, howaer, oceupy but a small space, the
-volume ceatains a considerable ntumber ef critical notices and analyses ef varieus
publications, forwarded tei the Journal by Amnerican and Enrepean writers. AU
the new publications rccived in thifl manner have beau thus aekuowledged.

The departmcent of Il Scientifie and Literary Notes" continues te be kept up. In
the prescnt volume it contains, tegether with numereus extracts, several pages cf
original matter ia the ferai et brief analytical notices ef new% announcements and
dîscoveries. A more active co-operatien on the part ef the membera ef the Instl-
tute generally, le much te be dcsircd in this, as well as in thc other dcpartments cf
thse Journal.

During the preceding year, in addition te, the Secicties and Libraries previeusly
in correspondance with the Instituts, and enumcratcd ia the lat Report, the
following have bean piuced upon the exeiango lt :-The Literary and Philoso-
phical Societies of Liverpool snd Mfanchester, and the Library of Trinity Oollegei
Dublin.
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The cost of the Journal for the past year, including priuting nnd engravinge,
ais eniounted to $1291. This sumn is of about the usual average, as compared

with the cipenses of former years.
EDWA&RD J. CRAPILAN, General.EdUo0r.

The foflowîng is the Report of the Treasurer, from whieh it will ho seen that the
hnancial condition of the Institute conti nues to be satisfaetory:

Dun.] ,Statem6nt of ilie Caruidian Institute aenomal Account for 1861.

Cash balance from last year.................... £394 11 2j
Ireceived fromi Members .................... 211 «, 5

id for Journalii, Old 2s. 6d., New £53 1d. 53 3 4
tg for interest on loane................ 96 5 0
«Parliamentary Grant, 1861 ......... 2150 O O

Due by Members......................... 395 1 1
"for sale of old Journal, £28 ùs., new £52 11is. 3d. 80 16 3

on]- £148? 6 3j

Cash paid on account of Journal, 1860. . £135 il 9
94 ci c 1861.. 20M 0 S

-- 385 12 6

paid Library and Museum ................... 3 osil 2
4on aceount of Sundries................. 263 18 6

"Due on account of Journal ..... ............. >12 14 0
il ~ Sundries ................. 31 10 8
dg Library ............ ...... 17 'I 1

Estimated balance in favor of Institute ............ 652 5 6j
-£1487 5 3

Sialement of Building Fund.

1Balance from laet year......................... £1942 6 9
Reoeived 1-tereston loans ........................ 96 5 0
Subscriptions (uncollected)....................... 584 15 O

-- - £257369

Du.] T~he 2Treatsurer in Account witk the Caitadian Institnte.

Cash balan,? last year. .............. ......... £394 17 21
Securities ...... 4..............0........ ...... 1425 0 O
Interest received on securities:.................... 96 5 0
Cash reeeived from Mexnbers..................... 21>1 2 5

on account of Journals sold................... 53 3 4
?arliainentary Grant, 1860 ...... ............ 250 0 0

<'1861 .................. 250 0 O
-- £2686 >1 ni.
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en.]
Cash paid for Journal, 1860 ...... £135 il 9.

9 "c cc 1861., .. .. .. .. . .250 O0 8
- - £385 12 5

c c Library Museum ................... 63 1'1 2
c ce on account of Sundries ............. 263 18 5

Securities ....... ........................... 1500 0 O
Balance............................... 412 19 îîI-

- £2686 >7 1

D. CzAtwpoRD,
Toronto~, oth Dec., 1861. Treasurer O. I.

Cornpared vouchers with Cash Book, securities for investascats. exhibited, thse
balance in bands ef Treasurer £41l?. 19s. lid.

SAmurL SpILEULL, Àdio.

Thse nuinher of volumes addetl to tise library during the year is one IAundred
and s-.ziv-three. 0f these sixty-seven are donations, tise rcst have beea obtainedi
by purehiue and binding periodicals. A detailed list will be tound appended te
this report.

At the celose of the lat Session, on April 26th, the Council invited the membera
aad trieuds of thse Institute te a- Oonversazione in tise Masotile Hall, the use of
wbich 'sas kindlY granted for the occasion. The attendance was sueh asto afford
a gratitying proot ef the gencral interest whieh is taken in tise procecdings ef the
Society. The Council hope that it may b-- £ound possible to hold a meeting of a
similar eharacter in the course or at tise close of tise present session, and that the
aid ef those gentlemen, te whosst efforts the suecess et the previous one was
mainly duc, mnay again be obtaincd, in order that iLs resuits may bcecquall3r.
Patisfactory.

Twe other subjeets have eizned Lthe attention et thse Couneil during tise past
year. Tise eue haq been tise cnd.-avour te secure an adequate represeatation of
Canada at tise Uuiversal Exhibition ef 1862. For this purposea Committes was
appointed, but iu tise absence ef any reply te thse menorial which.was addressed.
We the Governincnt on thse subjeet, il has.been impossible te, takre definite actioa.
Thse ether lisbeen Lise endeaveur te find a more fitting local habitation for the
Society. The Counceil beg tW report, that nfter -. any fruitless attempts they have
at Iast suceedcd in ebtaining tise promise et rooms whieh, thougs still aflerding,
but tcmporary accommodation, will yet be more convenient, more commodieus,,
and more suitable te tise position. et thec Society.

The Couneil bcg lu conolusion te say, that a review et tise p."t year leads them'
te tise conclusion that thse condition, et tihe Institute is quite as satisfactory as the.
generai stateo ethe Province would lead them te expect. It may not exhibit ycar
by year any definitcly marked advanee, but it ia nit Ieast able Wo keep-pace with
thse gencral rnarch ef science, and to maintain. the high eharacter whiehis b a.s
always held anion- lise.learned societies of thse contincnt.

1,58:
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A PPEB ND I K.

DONATIONS 0F BOO0KS, MAPS, &c.
'Marked thuts * not bound, or pamphlets.

GovernmentMap of Canada, 1859. Prom the Red River to the Gulf of St.
Lawrence; compiled by T. Devine, P.L.S., Hlead of Surveys, Upper
Canada Branch Crown Lande. Departtnent, Nov., 1869. From Author... 1

PILOU SIR. J. B3. RoBINSON, BART.

Contributiouq. to the Natural History of the United States of Ameriea; by
Louis Agassiz. Vol. Ill........................................ 1

FRoM W. 1LAY, ESQ., ARCHITEOT.

British Columbia and Vaucouver's Island, with a Map; by W. C. Hazlett 
Tales, Sketches, and Lyrics; by the Rev. R. J. Maegeorge ................ 1

PILOU HoN. G. W. ALLAX, M.L.C.

Goizld's Troehilidoe. Parts 19 and 20................................. 2

PRoL- TurH. EasT INDz.& CompANY, LONDON.

1Xagnetical and Meteorologyieal Observations, made nt the Government Obser-
vatorv, Boinbay, year 1858, under the Superintendence of Lieut. E. P. T.
Fergusson, Indian Navy, F.R.A.S................................. 1

PRtOM Rz&v. C. J. S. ]3ETnuUNE, B.A.
.Pictorial Atlas of Fossil Remains; by G. A. Manteli, Esq., LL.D., F.R.S.i

FRoM SUPERXNTILNDENT OF EDuoATioN, Lowne, CàAND..
Journal of Education, Lower Canada. 1860 ........................... i1
Journal de L'Instruction Publique, Bas Canada, 1860 ......... .......... i1

riaosi J. D. CAmpBELL.i, EsQ., TORONTO.

The North Amnerican Review. 1854- to June, 1860, la numbers ............ 13*

PROM TEIE ROYAL Soc[Zrr OF EDISDURGH.

The Proceedings of, Session 1859-60. Vol. IV. 1859-60, NO 50 ........ 1*
The Transactions of, Session 1859-60. Vol. XXII. Part IIl..............
Appendix to the Makerstoun Magnetical and Meteorologrical Observations,

beîng a supplement to Vol. XXII. of the Transactions of tho Royal
Society of Edinburgli (Continued from Vol. XIX.); reduced and edited
by B3alfour Ste'vart, M.,Director of the Kew Observatory .......... 14

FROM TEE, LITERAILY AND PfI.osOPIIcaL SOCIETY, MÂNOnIESTEr.

Menioirs of the Literary and Philosophical Society of Manchester. Vol. XV.
2nd Series; Vol. XX. old eeries ................................. i1

POM JAMES BAIN, Ja., Eso,, TonoN-ro.
The Poor Luws aud their bearing on Society, a Series of Pulitical and Hustoni-

cal Essays; by Eric Gustaf Gdijer, Professor o? 1-istory at the University
of Upsala .................................................. i1

!.Wa Literaria Svecioe Upsaliae publicata, Volunien Secunduni continens.
annos 17,25, 1726, 1727, 172S, et 1729...........................i1
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FROM OAPT. MEADE, SUPER INTFNDENT OF~ THE U. S. LAuE SuaVyn.

Report of the Superintenclent of the United States Lake Survey. 1860.I

FROM TI3E HON. J. M. BRODIIEAD, WASHIINGTON, D. 0.

Paten)t Office Reports. 1859, Agriculture, 1 ; Mechianies, Vol. 1. and il., 2 .

FÉoM TIIE SMITIISONIAN INSTITUTE, WASHINGTON, D. 0.
0ontributions to Rnowledge. Vol. XII............................... 1

Pnom L. SconT & Co., NEw Youx.

Reviews-Wesfninster, Edinburgh, London, and North British Quarterlies,
l3laekwood's Magazine, for 1861 ................................

Pnome BT. LiEuT. CoL. GnAIIAm, 'U. S. TopoGRAPIIICAL E\GiNEERS.

Annual Report on the improvement of the Hfarbors of Lake Michigan, St.
Clair, :Erie, Ontario, and Chanmplain, for the year 1860 ................ 1

FRoM TUE OFFICE 0F ROUTINE AND) REcoRD.
The Statutes of Canada. 18611.......... 9..........................

FRoM THE UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON.

Paient Office Reports. 1858. Mechanies, Vole. I., IL., and III ............. S
di ~ Agriculture, Vol. I ....................... i1

1859. Mechanies, Vol. I. and Il................... 2
et id ci Agriculture, Vol. I ....................... I1

Pnom S. T. Annorr EvANs, ESQ., P.L.S., L'ORIGINAL, 0. W., (AUTEIoR).

. xoap of (Plan) of the *United Counties of Prescott and Russell. Ccmpleted by
order of the County Coundil. Scale, 30 chains or one mile to auninch.... 1

PROM THE SOCIETY, PER, SMITEgSONIÂNW INSTITIJTE.

Yroceedingg of the Liverpool Literary and Philosophiical Society, during the
49th Session, 1859-60. No. XIV.......... ..................... la

i di1860-61. No. XV ............................... 1«

FROM 13. G. BOHN, EsQ., LoNDON.

l3anish Fairy Tales and Legends; by Huns Christian Andersen, Translated by
Caroline Peachey, &c. 1861 .................................... 1

The Poetical Works of Hlenry Wadsworth Longfellow, inctuding bis transla-
tions and notes ............................................... 1

Milton's Poetical Vorc9. Vol. I., Paradise Lost, &ec........................1
de d 44 Vol. IL., Paradise Regaincd, &c ................... 1

The Pbilosophy of Manufactures, or au exposition of the Scientifie, Moral and
Commercial Eeonomiy of the Factory System of Great l3ritain ; by Andrew
LIre, M.D., P.RS. Srd edition .................................. i1

The Cotton Manufacture of Great Britain Investigated and Illustrated,&cc;
lby the late Axudrew «Ure, M.D., F.R.S. Vols. I. and Il................ 2

The Letters and Worl.s of Lady Mary Wortley Montagu ; by ber grandson,
Lord Wharnc]iffe. Srd edition. I- Vols., Vol. I...................... 1

The Works of Virgil; translated by Charles .Rnn Kennedy,.............. 1
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FROM TISE GEOLOGIQAL SUILVEY OF INDIA.

Geologkcal Survey of India. Vol. Il., Part 2 ............................ 1'*

Animal Report of Geological Survey of India. 1859-60. 4th year ... 1

Fnoar V1IE ROYAL. GEOGELAPIIIOAL SOOIETY, PER H. ROWSELL.

Proceedings of May 25tb, 1857, President's .A.niversary Address, No. X...I
ci June, lE

Id January, lf
de Match,
49 JUDO,

di Jffly,
es May 24th, A
tg Oc;pber, 18
ci March, 18
94 Jine,

di Nov.,
di January, 181
cc March,
ce May,
cg June,
cc Nov.,
ci Dec.. '

ci ebruary, 18
vol. XX VII.
vol. XXVIII.
vol. XXIX.
Vol. XXX.

57, vol. I. 4
158, vol. II. c
cc it ci

49 et te

c 9 tg 4t

dldress at the Anniversary
58, vol. il. c

59, VoL III. c
c vol. III. c
c Vol. IV. c

60 cic
t cti4

t cc Anniversary
<t det

1Vol. V. t
ci Lt

di c

Lt

Meeting,
et

et

cg

Meeting

et

t.

No. XI...
No. I ..
NO. II... .
No. III .. .

NO. IV ....
No. V ...
NO. VI..
NO. IV..
NO. VI...

'NO. I...
No.I...
No. III..
NO. IV..
No. V...
NO. ...
No.II ...

No. Il. ..
185?................... ...................
1858......................................
1859 ......................................
1860......................................

FROM TIIE ROYAL àSEATIO SoOiETY op GRituÂT 13RITAIN AND IRELAND, PER

I. RýOWBELL, ESQ.

JourpAl, 'Vol. XVII. Part 1. 1859..................... 0............
cc cc I 2. 1860................

94 vol. XVIII. c 1. 1860............................... 1I
cg cc ce 2. 1861................................ la

:FIOM TIEZ GEOLOOSOAL SOCIETY 0F LONDON, PEIL H. ROWBELL, Esq.

The Anniversary Address of the President, Col Portloch-, R.E. 1851 .... l'
quarterly Journal. Vol. XIII. Part 2. May, 1857. No. 50 ............ 1&

cc C. et S. Aug., 'I No. Fi............. l
tg et . 4. Nov., tg No. 52............ l

Abstraet of Proceedinga, No. 1 and 2, Session 1856-7. Pages 1-12 ........ 2

Quarterly Journal. Vol. XIV. Part 1. February, 1858. No. 58 ........ l
The Anniversary Address of the President, Major General Portlock, RL . . 1 a
Quarter]y Journal. Vol. XIV. Part 2. May, 1858. No. 54 ..... ...... l

cc cc Il 8. .&ug., " No. 55 ..........
ci ct Lt 4. Nov., No. 56 .......... l

'VOL. VIL. L
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Qliarterly Journal, Vol. XV. L 1. Pb. ]159 No. 67...... ..... l
il &S ~ 2. M~ay' No.. ...... j

db 99 a. Aug., No. Go. .. ........ l
it <b 4. Nov., %'~ . 60....1ý

Vol. XIV., P'art 15. Fcb., 1860 (Suppleinent) No. 60 le
Vol. XVI. 1b ri eb., 1800 No. 61 ...... le

11lb l 2. May,~ No. 62....l
0b4b b 3. Alug., bbNo. 63 ...... 1'

List of the Geologieal Socety, 1La Septeniber, 1860 ............ *

Quatterly Journal. Vol. XVI. Part 4. Nov., 1860. !o. 64 ............ 1l
de Vol. XVILI.l 1. Fob., 1861. . No. 6 5............1*

44 di di . May, bb K o. 6 6...........
et di b A3 ~ b No. 61 ...... .

Fîtoi< TnE AUT110OR.

Visit of Riq Royal UiglrIness the Princ of Wales to Canada, 1860. 33y
Eusèbe Sénéoni. French, 1 ; English, 1 .......................... 2

PRoM HlENaY G. BoriN, Esq., LONDON, PRa Ri.v. B. Rn£ttsoN, D.D., TonLONTO.

The Letters and Works o? Lady M<ary Vlortley Montagu. Edited by lier grand-
sou, Lord Wharuelifl'e. Vol. Il...... .. .................. ....... I

The Lifo of Lord Nelson ; by Southey. New Edition. London: 1861 ....... 1
The Pirate and the Three Cutters; By Captain liarryat, R. N..............I1
Elementls of Experinicatal sud] Natural Philosoplxy; by Jabez IlgF.L.S., Le. 1
The Oratious of Dcxaosthenes. llusirated by Charles -Ranu Kennedy ....... I1

DONATIONS 0F PAMPHILETS, SEETS, &-o.
Fao-d Ruv. S. IILAuGnTon, M.A., DUBLIN (AUT11OU).

On Cyclostigna-a new Genus of 'riossil Plants frorn the Old Red Saadstone
of Kiltorcan, Co. Kilkenney .................................... 1

Fossils from the Arctic Regions brouglit by Captaixi Sir F. L. McClkctoek, in
1859 ..................... ................... ............. i

FaoM HARVÂnID OOLLXQE, BOsTONý.

Report o? the Comrnittee of.the Overseers o? Harvard College appointed to
visit the Library, for the ycar 1860......... ..................... 1

FaLOM PROrzssont JAMEzS HALL, ALBANY, N. Y.
Thirtcenth Annual Report o? tho Regents of the University o? the State of New

York) on the Condition of the State Cabinet o? Natural iIistory, and the
Bistorical and .Antiquarian Collection annexeui thereto................I1

Fiios GEORGr D. Gîna3, EsQ., I.D., LON;DoN, (AuTiuoa.)
On Canadian Caverns (Read before the British Association for the .Advance.

ment of Science, nt .Aberdeen, 16ti Septeniber, 1859)......... ........ 1
Priom GEoRGE LAwsoN, Pii. D., KI-lGSTON, <J. W.

On the Structure and Developuient of Botryditeni Granulatum ............. 1
Annals of the Botanical Society o? Canada-. Vol I., Part Il; Mareh 8th te

28th, 1861 . ................................................. i1
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FROM IlaavYii LIEUT. COL. J. D. GRAirAm, U. S. ToPOOIIArnicAL ENG;iNgER.1

A Lunar Tidal Wave in Litie Michigan DetnotnEtratect (with L>ates.) ........ 1
FRom B3. DAWSON & SON, PUBLISIIERS, iNONTtAL, C. E.

Tables of Mensures, E nglisis, Old Frenchi and Metrieal, 1861............... 1

FRou Paoivassoit J. W. DAWSON, LL .D., F... &'0.
On the Carhoniferous Fiera of New Brunswick, Maine and East.ern Canada ... 1

PRU TUEC UNITED STA'rES PATENT OFFICoE, WASHNGsTON.
P~atent Laws................................................. .. 1
Rules asnd Directions for Pcoeeeding in the Patent Office.................. 1

PROU TIR SU1'EaztNT9.NnEsT Olr EOUOATION, LowERL CANADA.
Rapport de 'Education Pour Io Bas Canada, pour l'Ane 1860 ............ 1
Report of Superintendant of Eduestion for .luower Canada, year 1860 ........ I1

FROM. EDITOTIS OF~ SILLIMAN'S A'.EaIOAN JOURNAL.
Thse Great Cornet, 1861. (Slieets in advance.) .......................... 1

FatOs TIIE UIiIVESITY os' OCIIIUSTIANIA-NORIWAY.

Soleunia Aeadeniea Universitatis iÂterariSu Regine Fredericianal ante LAnnos
conditue die, Il Septembris.Auie-MDCCCLXI., celebranda IndicitSenatus
acadernicuis (sheets)........................................... 1

F ROM T. O. WEIGEr., LEI.PZIO, PErt SMlTUSoNIAN INSTITJTE.

XI. Katalog Naturwisisenschattlieher Werke aus dem Autiquarischien Lager.
Von T. O. Weigel, L~eipzig ..................................... 1

lileine Sehriftea der Naturforsehienden Gesellschiaft in Emden, VI. and VI..2
Fiinfundvier7zigster Jahiresberieht der Naturforsehenden Gesellsehaft in Emden,

1840. Von Doeî. 11. Mt-etger, Secretar. .. . ..................... ... 1

FRoM B. QUARITOIS, LoNDox.
Catalogue Raisonné of rare and valuable Books ............ ........... 1I0.

PROU TIUE IIISTORICAL SociETY or CusioAGo, ILL., U. S.
Mernorial to the United States Government fromn thse citizens of Chicago, Ill.,

setting forth the advantages of that City as a site for a National Armory
ana F-oàdUry, Nov., 1861 ................... .................... I1

PROU TEIE A 07110EL.

New Species of Lower Silurian Fossils. By B. )3illinge, F.G.S., &c ......... 1

Fnou HENity G. ]3onNs, ESQ., LONDON.
Catalogue of New, Valuable nnd anost Imiportant Books..................i

IN EXCIANGE roaL JOURNAL.

The Journal of Edueation for Upper Canada, 1861, (Duplicata) ............ 1
Thse Journal of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia ...................... i
The Artizan, London, 1861.............................. ...........
Tiie Journal of the Society of A&rts, 1861 .............................. 1
Sillimau's Axnerieau Journal, 1861.......... 0................ ........ I
Canadisin Naturalist and Geologist, 1861 ............................... 1
Proceedings of the Boston Natural Elistory Soeiety, 1861.................I1
Journal of Education, Lower Canada, 1861 ............................. i1
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Journal de l'instruction Publique, Lower Canada, 1801 ........... 1
The Journal of the Geological S)ociety of Dublin, 1801 ...........
The Dublin Quartcrly Journal of Science, 1861 ................. 0..... 1
Tite proceedings of the Aceiderny of Natural Sciences, Philadeiphia. Pages

517-597, with index, 1-48, with catalogue of fishes, 65-144 ........... i1
Proceedings of the Essex Institute, Vol. IL, Part 2, 1851-1859...........i1
flistorical Recollections et Vol. Ill No. 1, 2 and 83...............i1
Annales Des Mines, &c., France, Vine Seile:

Tome XVIII., 4th Livraison de 1860...........................
il th « l............... 0...........................

ce Oth et. . . . . . . . ..«

XIX., 1at " 1861. .......................... i1
« « 2nd 6..........................................i1

The Journal of the Royal Dublin Society, Nos. 18 and 19, July and Oct., 1860, 1
Transactions of the Royal Scottish Society of Arts, Vol. V., Part 4 ........ i
Procecdings of the American .&tiquarian Society, Boston...............i1
Canadia kgriculturist, 1861 ... .................................. i1
Azdnals of the Lyceurn of Natural Bistory, New Ybork, Vol. VIIL, Nos. 4-9,

April and May, 1860.. ..................................... i1
Journal of the Board of Arts &nd Manufactures, Torqato, 1861 ............ 1

-BOOKS PURCHÂSED.
VOLS.

Orania l3ritaunica, &c. -&e. By J. B. Davis. Decade IV ................ i1
First Principles, go; 1. 1ýmber ...... .............. .. .......... i
Tbc Wqrls of Bacon. Vols. 41, 12, 13, 14, »5, and 1...................6
Encyclopoedia Brîtanniça. 8thcd. vol. 21. T-r-Zro ................... i1

Index to 8th edition.......................i1
The Rise of the Duteh Republie. By J. L. Nvotley. Vols. 1, %. and 3 ....... 3
The Life of Doctor Scoresby. B.y R. E. Scoresby Jackson, M.D., &e. .. . . .. 1
The, Year B3ook of Facts, 1861 ................ .................. i1
Memoir of George Wilson, M.D., F.R.S.E. By his sister, Jessie .&itkea Wilsoa 1
M&otley's History of the United Netherlauds. Vols. 1 and 2 .............. 2
A.rchieology and Prehistoric Anas of Scotland. BfeDaniel Wilson, Hlonorary

Secretary of the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland ................ 1
Preadamite Man; or, The Story .of our OldPlanet and Its Inhabitants, told by

Seipure and Seignce. 3rd edition. London; Saunders, Otley, and Go.

Adventureq in Equatorial Africa. PyF, B3. Du Çhaiilu................
Hlind's Nàr'rative.............................................. 2
WheweWsl' Plato. Vols.iland2..... ................. ........ 2
1pife of L' prd Dundonald. Vos1 and 2 ...................... 2
Màemoir oi Édwa'rd* Forbes, F.RS., -Le.. By George Wilson,. F.R.SZE &o ..
4istory of Givilization ia Englapd. py 99nry T'lomas Bucle. Vol. 2 . ... 1
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Phillip's Life on the Earth ....................... 1
Kobl's Lake Superior ..................... ... 1
Phillip's Yorksbire............................................ ... 1
Farrar'a Essay ................................. .................. 1
Medioeval Seottish Hlistory. By Cosmo lunes ........................... 1
Early Scottish History. ]3y Cosmo lunes.............................. 1
Mexico and the Mexicans ......... ................................ 1
The Okav&Dgo River-Travel in Africa. 13y Charles John .&nderBsen ........ 1

DONATION TO THE AIUSEUM..;

Fuom H. PALMxER, EsQ.

Eleetro Voltaie Pocket Battery for Medical Use, patented 16th January, 1861. 1

BOOKS BOUND PROM PERIODICALS RECEIVED, &c.

Reviews, North British Quarterly. 1858-59-60 ......................... 8
London Quarterly. 1858-1859.............................. 2
Edinburgh Quarterly. 1858-60............................. 2
Westminster. Quarterly. 1860............................. 1

:Blaekwood'a Magazine. January-June, 1861 ........................... 1
Hunt'a Merchants' Magazine. July-December, 1860; January-June, 1861. 2
Mining, Journail. Vol. 30. 1860.................... ................ i1
Illustrated London News. 1860, 2 vols.; 1861, 1 vol ..................... 3
Silliman's.American Journal. 1859, 2 vols.; 1860, 2 vo]s ................. 4
Civil Engir-ers and Axohitecta Journal. 1860................. ......... i1
Quatterly Jounal of tht; London Geological Society. Vols. 15 and 16 ...... 2
Annales des Mines ............................................... 4
London, Edinburgh, and Dublin Philosophical Magazine. 1860, 2 vols.; 1861,

1 vol ............ ......................................... S
Journal of the Frankinu Institue. 1860................... '........... 2
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UÈEMARKS ON THE ST. MARTI-N, ISLE JESUS, METEOROLOGICAL tE GISTER
FORl DECEMBER, 1861.

(Hi*1st, the J2th day................................................. 30.372
flarometer...) Loet i 3d ................................................ 29.378

........t...................................................... 29.892
R'XnliyIange ........................................................ 0.99-1

Jli'est, the sth day.................................................... 4409
T' ) Lu'.vest, the '2lst day................................................ -10,10

Thermonieter... ).Mn,1Yean .... ................................................... 20054
à nhyPang ......................................................... 5609

Greatest intensity of tho Snn's rays...................................................... 6908
Lowest point of Terrestrial Radiation...................................................... -1107
Mean or Huîidity .......................................................................... .790
Rairn foeU on 5 days, arnounting to 1:300 inclie-.; it wa, raining 31 hours, anl wvab ac-com-

panied by Thunder on 1 day.
Snow fell on 7 days, amounting to S.27 inclies j it was snowing Su liours axd 35 minutes.
Most prevalent wind, W\. S. W.
Least prevalentw~ind, N.
Most windy day, tho lth day; mean miles per houtr, 27.18.
Lcast %vindy day, the 31st day ; meanî miles per heour, 0.25.
&nirora Borealis visible on 3 niiglits.
Solar Halo visible on 3 days.
Dinar Halo visible on 3 niglits.
The Electrical state of the Atrnospliero lias indicated Iiigli intensity.
Winter fairly set in on the 23rd day.
Encko's cornet visible.

REMARICS ON T11E ST. MARtTIN, ISLE JESUS, M1ETEOROLOGICAL REGISTER
P-Oit J .In.Y, 1801.

(Hget h 7tlx day ................................................ C0.66
Barometerh is day .................................................. 28.80)3

ý'Uontl] Rtange ....................... 3
cHigst tte 9th day .................................................. 370.0
jLowest,'the i4th day................................................. -270.7Thermon.. ~r )11ontly. Mean........................................................ 9Q.48

3lttiyRange ......... ............................................. 640.7
Greatest intensity of the Sun's Rays ....................................................... 450.1
Loxvcst Point of Tê-rrestrial Radiation................................................... 0.
Mean of H-umidity ..........................................................................- 783
%in felI on .1 days, inappreciable.
Sr.oi tell on 13 days arnonniting to 36.S5 inchles. It wvas snowing !A hiours and 28 minutes.
Most prevalent wind, the NT. E-. by E.
Least prevalent wind, the S.
3fost wYindy day, the 27th; mean miles par hour, 10.S5.
Least wvindy day, the 17tlh; Calm.
Aurora ilorealis visible on 3 niglits.
Lunar Haàlo very briglit on 1 niglht.
Zodiacal liglit briglit (but Venus presents au early and 'veil dellnced viciw.)
The E lectrical staie of the Atinosphiere lias indicatcd hiigli intensity.

Postscriptl.-.ýIR. CniAÂN wisbcs te innûtunce, for tho information of corres-
ponlents and others, that, with the issue tif the prescut N.Ztnuler, hie connexion
-with the C'anadian Tournal as General E ditor, is bronglit tu a cluse. A projccted
visit to Europe, combined with tbc pressure of otixer work, bas compellcd Iiins Lo
place bis resignation in tbe hands of tbe 'Pditing; Comniittec. He iS bappy tu
add, lsowever: thiat the Journal Nwifl be, carfied on, at leust for thse present, under
the able xnazagcnxent of 1Professor IIiiNcrs cfCt'ilvcrSity College, Toronto.

Mfardi, 186..


